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NERKE MOURNS 
TWO CHARACTERS 

GREATLY LOVED
Rev. D. J. Dodd, in Ministry for 

63 Years, and Miss Amanda 
Curtis, Sincere Christian Wo
man, Pass Away.

Merkel this week mourns the past'* 
ing ot two preatly loved characters. 
Rev. D. J. Dodd, Baptist minister for 
63 years, and Miss Amanda Curtis, 
resident of Taylor county over 45 
years and of Merkel the past 32 years, 
both of whom left impress and mem
ories of their lives in countless works 
of grace and good deeds.

Rev. D.ll. Dodd

MERKEL GETS 
FIRST BALE

LEGISLATIVE 
CALL SESSION

HEAVY VOTING 
ANTICIPATED LN

ORDER ISSUED SECOND PRIMARY
.Merkel’s first bale of 1932 cot- ~  in a special election Monday Brown-

ton way received shortly after 4 i,ot. Ross Sterling Sets August Predicted that l.arger Vote Will [wood citixenr. voted by a majority of
o’clock Thursday afternoon, hav-, 
ing been rai.sed by (i. II. Bryant 
on hit' farm four miles southea-t 
of town.

It was ginned by F. P. Hamm

30, Three Days .After the 
Kur O ff Primary, for Special' 
Relief Session.

Be Cast Than in First Contest; I prohibit Sunday »how*. 
Commis.sioBer’s Race of Creat- 
t.st Interest Here.

Auctin, .Aug. 25.— (jovernor Rong .S. With the prediction generally over

Clyde Crumley, 15, drowned late 
Thursday in a ground tank nine miles 
east of Snyder, it being thought that 
he took the cramps.

gin and weighed 49.5 pounds. The sterling's special “ relief” session of the state that the vote in^the second | San Antonio state hospital cared for
Farmers State bank in Merkel th< Texas legi.lature, called in his primary this year will probably ex- 3,591 patient* in June, the largest
bought the bale at 9 cents, over proclamation issued at Dallas Thurs- ceed the record vote cart on July 2.1, number of inmateg of any of the
a cent above the market. night, will begin at lO a. m., .Aug. candidates for state, district, county state’s 19 eleemosynary insHitutions.

In addition Mr. Bryant, b y * '  . .  .. "'«<■<•• have only h,r j b,  .  vot. of 1̂ 87 to i.l»». cili-
brinKini! in th , fir«t bak. r r - ; « - " o a ,  .p «,n l ho ,.,d . 2« hour, lot tor .ct.vuy h.to,o t h o ' „  ,  „ 1
i9riiiK">K i i in i  , primarily to effect economy in battle of ballots, i * . . . • m
ceived prizes, in cash and mer- (fovernment. His prcclamation sub- Precinct Chairman W. O. B< ney i  ̂ esire or pic ure

_, ^  7 .  ̂ i rhewf to operate on Sunday in that
city.

chandise. totaling more than mitted three topics and indicates oth- hag his election force ready and, due 
657.00, offered by the merchants »rb may be added. The prop<j.«ed leg- to the shortners of the ballot, it is ex-

and business men of Merkel.

By Church at Brady

Rev. D. J. Dodd, veteran Baptist
minister, died at 4 o’clock Monday I A d c O C k  D a y  F c a t U r c d  
morning. He had been in feeble heal- 
th for sometime, but was able to be 
up town as late as three weeks before 
his death.

Funeral rites were held at 10 o’cltK-k
family '

islution included: . pected that the count will be tabulated
Assumption by the state of county by the time the polls are closed. The

GOP PROGRAM 
‘EMPTY,’ DEMO 

NOMLNEE SAYS
Address of Party I.«ader Cheer

ed by Thousands W’hen He As
sailed Hoover, Fundamental 
Remedies I'roposed.

Columbus, O., Aug. 25.— Nine “ fun
damental”  economic remedies, which 
he said were for the protection of the 
“great mass of average American 
men and women,”  were proposed by 
tiov. Franklin D. Roosevelt a.*< he fired 
the opening gun in his road campaign 
for tlie presidency.

Charging that the president’s ac-
! ccptance rj«ech and the republican 

Lewis B. .Muchlin»ke, 4K, o f McAl-I P la tfo rm  are “ empty o f  hope,”  th e  

len, was crushed to death when the , democratic stundurd bearer also

As a unique feature 
family reunion at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Adcock of Brady on

Tuesday morning iron» the 
residence, conducted by Rev. .1. 11.
Stone, a retired B.iptist minister anil Sunday, August 11, the day wa.--ilesig. 
close friend of the departed man, as- nated as .Adcock «lay at the church 
sisted by Re\. R. .A. Walker, pastor ' then .
c f Grace Prif Kyterian church. Inter-| I'o-tinu.<ter O. J.-.Adcock of .Mci- 
ment was in Ruse Hill cemetery, preached the sermon and in 'he

and district bond issues now out- voting place will be at the .Mellinger j motor vehicle under which he was j atrtj'd a four-barreled attack at th « 
standing for con.'truction of state building, ag u.°ual. The hours for vot- ¡working .slipped o ff a jack and fell on I Hoover admim.-tratior.. 
highways and cancellation of li»cal ing are from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. I him. t ! Thoitsands who had jammed the
taxes levied to retiie them with the As.sisting the preriding judge in I Mayor Tom L Bradford of Dallas i 

of the Adcock I ''i l l  I*** following: Misg  ̂aĝ - fi.’l, widely known as an insurance’  ̂  ̂ ^
, man and philanthropist, died Mon- 

.Mrs. I jjjy  njjjht about an hour after a heart

out of the state highway funds. Pauline Johnson, f ’a.stle Ellis, .Mr. and
Releasing penalties and interest .Mrs. Holland Teaff, Mr. and 

accrued upon all delinquent taxes Earl La.s.siter and .Mrs. Duncan Brigs. ' 
provided they arc paid on or before feside« the governor’s'race, voters*
Jan. 31, 1933. will decide in two races for railroad Di. N. F'. M’ illiams of Fort Worth.

-Amending the laws governing in- commissioner, one for asso<-iate jus- veti rinarian, wav unanimou.'->
vestments of life insurance and tict of the supreme court and three i preside.it of the Americar

where the Ma.-ons had charge. i celebration of holy communion tW'<

building and loan companies so to 
allow them to make investments in 
federal home loan banks to enable 
home owners to benefit from this 
new relief.

Requires Over 8 Hpurs

*  \
\

Rev. Dodd had been a minister for . „ f  the brothers served at the table 
63 years. He was born .March 21. ‘ „„,1 f„ur others served the congieim- 
1848, in .Alabama. He came to tion.
Texas in settling in I-amar. The parents reside at Gustine and ' . a T s- l-
county, but in ll*0»> moved from ' all sons and one daughter, Mrs. Wil- C. n a r n p iO n S n ip  A l u t c h  
there to Nugent, Jonifs county. He ¡burn Price, of Rankin, were present 
was a resiuent of .Merkel for 23 for this, the first Adcock family re- | 
yearns .At the age of 23 years, he union. Another daughter, Mrr. Henry i 
was ir.arrieil in .Alabama, and had | Hawkins, c f San .Angido, was expected  ̂
two children by the marriage, Mrs.'but was prevented from attending.- 
W. E. Gen'-y of .Abilene and I). J. j Postmaster Adcock was accompan- 
Dodd, Jr., of K «well. N. .M. The f ir s t ; by Mrs. Adock and their son. Way- '
Mrs. Dodd dieti 1916. and in l » ’.i4 ' n,o„^ v^bilg Mr. and Mrs. R. I. -Ad- 
hfe was married he., to Mrs. J. L.*Qock were accompanied by their two 
Chamblefs, who survivi him.  ̂daughters. .Altogether 44 were pres- '

Rvv. Dodd retired fro.-.i the ac- ^^t for the barbecue at noon, 
tive ministry a number of years ago, - ------ — -------- ------
but until 1930. he preacheel a ser- A l e i ’k e l  M e n  B u c k  o f  
mon ir the Baptist church he re i

V .

refinery i,- being assembled at a lo-

each year on the 
his birthday.

Be7ide* the two
grandchildren survive. They are 
C. L. and E. A  Gentry of- .Abilene . 
and H. C. Dodd of Los Angeles and Trent on the Bank-

head highway by the Trent-Tex Oil 
and Refinery comp '̂.ny.

MisF Amanda Curtis !, the company wiii
It- -I --------- Ja, k Anderson

Sunday nearest 

children, four

Dorothy Dodd o f Roswell, N. M.

It requierd three complete games, 
with playing time of 8 hours and 40 
minutes, to complete the finals in the 
rmiue tournament at Spur Monday, 
with the result that a Merkel team, 
B>'b Cornier and Clarence Gray.«on, 
won the championship. Play on the 
finals started at 8:45 Monday night 
and was completed at 5:25 Tue.sday 
morning. Their competitors were 
Arthur Floyd and Robert Gollyhun of 
Post.

Twenty-two team.s were entered in 
the Spur tournament, the champions 

Equinment for a 150 to 2.50 barrel i being the only team from Merkel.

Trent-Tex Refinery

V’eterinarian .Medical a-socialion at 
it.« .Atlanta meeting.

' .Along with -Arkansas, .Missig.-ippi, 
I Louisiana and New .Mexico, Texas has 
iieen grouped in district 9 under the 
new federal home loan banking system 
embracing 12 districts.

Dr. Oscar H. Cooper, head of the 
education department of Simmons 

j university and former president of 
I Baylor at Waco and Simmons, died 
! Monday morning at .Abilene.

With the formation of eight region
al credit corporations for feeder stock 
loans, the main office for district 10 
was located in Fort Worth, with

racer for congressman-at.large.
Other race- to be run o ff include:

For 8'tate Senator (24th Senatorial 
District > :

Wilbi^ime B. Collie of Fmstiund 
Oliver Cunningham of Taylor coun

ty.
F’or Tax Collector:

Earl Hughe.«.
Grady Parmelly.

For Tax .Assessor:
C. W. Boyce.
H. F". (Henry) Long.

For Pubic Weigher, Precinct No. 6,
( Law n ):

Geo. W. Haynes.
S. D. Williams.

For County Commissioner, Pre<-inct branches at San .Angelo and Houston, j 
No. 2:

A. J. Canon.
Phillip .A. Diltz.

• crlicr Hi the dsy, sat in a baseball 
‘ lu'liiitii to liear his first away-from- 
hi.mo campaign speech. He was in- 
i i  xluced by James -M. Cox, former 
g .1 11'or of Ohio.

so Mi; ' y < '? a i;g es .

Rtoitv ilt ciiargei. the H «iver ad- 
! ministration with : • -iling the truth 
] to the ptsiplt when i* 'snew thS eco- 
; ni m;c crash wa nea ing. He charg- 
' ed also- that:
' 1. The administration encouraged
¡speculation and over-production 
through its false economic policies.

2. It allempteii to minimize the 
crash and mislead the people as to 
its gravity.

3. It erroneously charged the 
cause to other nations of the world.

4. It refused to reci gnize and cor
rect the evils at home which had 
brought it forth, delayed relief and 
forgot reform.

FI ND* MENTAL REMEPIF.9.
“ I propose an orderly, explicit and

Frank M'illiams accompanied the Mer
kel players.

Following a serious illness of two 
weeks. Miss .Amanda Curtis, aunt 
o f Mrs. Marvin Smith, with whom
she had made her home for many 

*

I be Claud Comegys, 
and S. D. Gamble.

 ̂ It is expected that they will be 
ready to start operations within the 
next 30 days or six weeks.

Postoffice Lobby to 
Be Closed at Nigrhts

School Budget Adopted, Hourtor hospital .Saturday 
Shows Cut of 87,000 prolonged illness.

• ■ ■— Plans for the construction of three
.At a special meeting of the board plants at .Vli.Hsion coating

of trustees of the Merkel Public

William Thoma- Eldridge, founder i *^™“ P fundaine.ntal rem
and head of the Imperial Sugar com-i ««^em or Ri cseveit declared,
panv at Sugarland and one of the ' '» 'H Prote. t nr.t the few
wealthiest men in Texas, died in a j » '  erage Amer-

after a women, who, I am
I not^ashamed to repeat, have been 
forgotten by those in power.”

an aggregate of $.50,P(K) have been ' .i

His nine proposal« are:
1. Prtweiition of the issuance o f 

manufactured and unnecce ary se-
curities of all kinds. which are

years, died Tuesday afternoon at 2:40
fhe was 76 years o f age and had l iv ^  Taylorville. 111., Aug. 25.-The first 
in Taylor county for more than 45

crime of its kind in Christian county | beinfi: cu. toniary in offices where no 
^ Born in Barry county, .Missouri, 1 in 30 years, horse stealing, was re - I clerk stays on duty overnight, 
on March 3, 1856, Miss Curtis came j ported to Harry Grundy, state’s a t- ' Patrons will please bear this in 
to Texas with her family when she  ̂torney, by Chester Clower, who had
was 12 years old. They settled in his saddle hors« stolen from his barn j ^l>ange goes into effect
Coryell county, later moving to H ill; in Morrisonville. Horse stealing is^so 
countv. The familv cam e'Li Tav- rare in these times that the .Anti-

ann'nincid bv Mi.«fouri Pacific offi- 
schools on Saturday evening, .Aug- 1  • , ‘ . u 1 1 -

* on * u- I. Ki- u A K „  program brought out merely for the piirpc*«ust 20, to which the public had been in » - iv  l< R io , . .. .______ . * launchtd in an> i< wer itio uranoe ^nriehing those who handle their
Effective September 1, the p o s t - j b u d g e t  of the Merkel j city recently. sale." And n re<iu.remtnt that sell-

schools for the year 1932-1933 was | Three persons, Mrs. W. .A. Berry, > ers of legitimate securities disclose
adopted. Claudie Dean, her ten-month-old | their bonuses and crmtr.issions.

Estimated expenditures, including daughter, and Avlin Roe. age 9, all of  ̂ 2. Full federal regulation of “ hold-
payment of bond.» and interest, for Amarillo, were killed and three injur- i ing companies which sell securities
next year total $25,460, as compared ed when the automobile in which they j in interstate commerce.”
to $28,575.07 for last year and $32.- were riding overturned on a long ! 3. Federal authority in the regula-
105.69 for 1930.1931. This means a curve west of (R>odnight on state high- tion of ‘Vxihange? in the hnsiness
cut from 1930-1931 of about $7,000. way No. 5. (Continued on Pape Two.)
Most of this reduction in expense.« was ' __________________________________________ i----------------------------

office lobby w-ill be closed at 8 p. m. 
cn week days and at 6 p. m. on Sun- 
days. Postmaster O. J. Adcock an. 
nounced Wednesday.

This ¡¡4 following instructions from 
the p<). toffice department, such a rule

county. The family cam e'to T a y - ' rare in these times that the .Anti- 
lor county 45 years ago, and 13 years Horse Thief association, has dropped
later moved to Merkel where they 

(Continued on Page Two)
the “ horse” from its name and is now 
merely the Anti-Thief association.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
* (From the Files of Merkef Mail, August 23, 1912.)

Valuations Reduced

mind so as to avoid inconvenience I made possible by salary reductions, j
VALUATIONS DOWN. |

Taxable values for the Merkel In- ' 
dependent School district for the year i

To Fourteen Millions $1 .6.51 .2.36, as com-,
_____  pared'to $1,900,000 in 1931 and $2,-1

While the tax rate will remain the i 585,355 in 1930. This means a cut o f | 
same, $1.50, valuations for 1932 have Iwal school taxes of $9,340 since 1930. j 
been reduced in the city o f Merkel o; 36 per cent, and a 13 per cent re

'wâHtes of *TKI STER e x e c u t iv e :̂

from $1,716,716 to $1,400,000, approx
imately, it was disclosed after a dis- 
cufsion of the proposed budgret in 
public meeting last Friday night.

duction since 1931.
The state apportionment has been 

reduced to $16 and the local taxes re
duced to $16,512.36. This means that

Estimated expenditure^ fo r 1932 | the Merkel schools are to continue

I

M E R K E L  GIRL  WINS A PR IZE .
Miss Flossie Cypert is among the 

winners rn the Fort Worth Record 
prize contest, according to a clipping 
taken from that paper a few days 
ago, though up to date the young lady 
has not been informed by the paper 
of her prize. Miss Cypert came fourth 
in the contest of the boys and girls 
outsidi of Fort Worth and won a 
Daisy Lawn rwing by 356,397 votes.

Messrs. R. H. Collins, Sam But- 
man, John (Filins and Wesley Ed
wards closed a deal last week in 
which Messrs. Dumas and Mural of 
Scnlin, Okla., became the owners of 
about 500 head of cattle, belonging to 
the above parties, and bringing to the 
former owners $20,000.

The Merkel schools will open Sep
tember* 28 and every boy and girl is 
expected to be on hand with their 
slate, pencil and Blue Back speller.

Dee Grimes came in from Vernon 
Wednesday morning. He will assume 
a position with the Grimes Drug 
store Sept. 1st.

Rev, Neb and Chas. Annis returned

Monday from Elm Grove where they 
have been for the past few days hold
ing a meeting. During the last few 
days of the meeting Mrs. M. Arm
strong was a camper on Elm and at 
times the meeting was not in progress 
the time was spent in fishing.

Leonard Sublet! came in last week 
from New Mexico where he has been 
for some months holding a claim of 
land.

Mies Olga Sheppard has accepted 
a position with J. T. Dennis as clerk 
for the dry goods department of his 
store.

Mrs. W'. M. O ’Briant and daughter, 
Miss Jessie, returned Friday from 
visits to various summer reorts cm 
the Pacific ocean where they have 
been visiting for the past few weeks 
in company with Miss Zora Coggin.

Inkum Items: Cotton is opening 
fast and the farmers are busy gather, 
ing the fleecy staple.

Salt Branch Newt: W. M. Hays and 
family took dinner with J. W . Teaff 
and family Sunday.

total over $31,600, distributed as fol. 
lows: bond.* and interest, $13,473; 
warrants, $4,981; general expense, 
$10,140, together with a carryidver 
debt of $3,100 on the first of the‘year.

Besides income from taxe« the city 
r e iv e s  about $6,540 from water, sew
er and miscellaneous revenues, but if 
all taxes were pai^ income would still 
fall short of the estimated require
ments by a few thousand dollars.

Delinquent taxes for 1931 are esti
mated around $12,000 to |1S,000, 
while total delinquent taxes due the 
city approximated $23,000, as of April 
1.

The budget, as proposed by the may. 
or and city council, has been approv
ed, according to provisions of the 
law, but will not be adopted finally 
until after the completion of the work 
of the board of equalization.

Wilton I.AckaF^ Dead.
New York, Aug. 28.— Wilton Lack- 

aye, lusty Virginian whose stage role* 
make a list several columns long in 
theatre annals, died here Monday at 
the age of 70. Audiences the country 
over remember the shivers he gave 
them as Svengali, villain of •‘Trilby," 
and his vigorous interpretations of 
Shakespearean roles.

to run on a cash basis that all school 
taxes must be paid. In fact, the board 
believes the only fair way to distri
bute the burden of support is to cut 
the taxes as low as is possible and 
then expect every taxpayer to pay his 
share. For some to pay taxes *»4  
ers allow taxes fo fo  unpaid means 
that some are bearing more than their 
share of the burden. As times im- 
prove, the board anticipates ^  trou. 
ble along this line, but is looking for. 
ward to a high percentage of the 
school taxes to be paid.

Sapetpst • »«k -to-w d i laapirstioa for tfce he«»y- borde n«d who wiH tmd

Baptists Scheduled to 
Get Even Here Friday

Playing a return game here on Fri
day afternoon, the Gulf Refining com
pany ten from Sweetwater held the 

Merkel Baptists to a 10-10 score before 
a large crowd of playground enthu. 
siasts.

On Tueeday the South Side team at 
Sweetwater defeated the local boys, 
12 to 10. The two teams will play here 
Friday afternoon at 6 o’clock.

The Baptists play off the tie with 
the Gulf team on Tuesday of next 
week at Sweetwater.

BOYHOOD BACK(;R01 NO
Many leaders in history have had a sui>eriority to jiersonal 

resentment and small annoyances which is one of the surest signs 
of greatness; Jesus infinitely surpasst*d all. He knew that petti
ness brings its o-wn panishment. The law of compensation oper
ates inexorably to reward and afflict us by and through ourselves. 
'The man who is mean is mean only to himself.

The village that refused to admit him required no fire; it was 
already dealt with. No miracles were performed in that village. 
No sick were healed: no hungry were f«d ; no poor received the 
me.ssage of encouragement and inspiration— that was the penalty 
for its boorishness. As for Jesus, he forgot the incident immedi
ately, He had work to do.

Theology has spoiled the thrill o f Jesus’ life by assuming that 
he knew everything from the beginning— that his three years of 
public work were a kind of dress rehearsal, with no real problems 
or crises. What intcresf would there be in such a life? What 
Inspiration? You who read these lines have your own creed con
cerning him; I have mine.

Let us forget all creed for the time being, and take the story, 
of Jesus’ life just as the simple narratives give it— a poor boy, 
growing up in a peasant family, working in a carpenter shop; 
gradually feeling his powers expanding, beginning to have an in
fluence over his neighbors, recruiting a few followers, suffering 
disappointments and reverses, finally death

'Yet Jesus built so solidly and well that death was only the 
beginning of his influence! Stri"r>cd o f all dogma his was the 
grande.st achievement story of all!

I f  we are criticized for overemph."'sizing the human side of 
Jesus’ character we shall have the satisr.nction o f knowing that 
our overemphasis tends a little to offset th-’ very great overem
phasis which has been exerted on the other side. Books and books 
and books have been written about him as the Sc»n of (iod ; surely 
we have a reverent right to remember that hia favorite title for 
himoelf was the & n  of Man.

(Continued on Page Two.)
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PA (iE  TWO THE MERKEL M AIL Friday, August 23, 1932.

THK MKRKKL MAIL
rubiitheil Every Friday Morinnit 
Glover and Caple, Publibhera. 

TELEPH O NE NO. 61 
Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class mail.

S I  R S C R IP T IO S ’ R A T K S
Taylor and Jones counties $1 50
An>-where else .. |2.00

(In  .AdvanceI
A iv irtis ing  Rates On .Appli^tion. 

A ll obituaries, resolutions of reapect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and will be charged fi>r 
at Ic per word.

BRICK BARTON

Roosevelt Speaks

(Continued Iroiv **atre Oiiei
Nazareth, where he grew up, wu' 

u little ti'wn. In the fashionahlc cir. 
cles of Jerusalem it wa^ ituite the 
thing to make fun of Nazareth—its 
Cl uditles of cu- tom and -ptHs h, its 
simplicity of manner. "Can any gisid 
; hing come out of Nazareth?” they 
a.sked derisively when the report 
pread that a new prophet had ari.'en 

111 that country town. The question 
was regarded a> a cmiplete rebuttal 
of his preten.-sions.

The Galileans were quite con-̂ ’ iou.' 
oi the city f'llkr' ci.Ttempt, but they 
bore it lightK. Life w a> a cheerful and 
easy-going affair with them. The 
un shone almost every day; the land 

wa-- fruitful: ti make a living wa- 
nothing mi,' h to w >rr\ ab<>ut. There 
was plenty of time ti visit. Families 
went on pienies in .Na.’.areth, as cl.se. 
where in tht world; young t»e >nle 
walker! together in the miKinligtit and 
fell in I'lVe in the spring. Boys 
'aughed boi'toro'jsly at their games 
and git int'  trouble with their 
pranks.

.And Jos Us. the boy who work«-d in 
the , I'iT.'fi r hop, w:i,- ii leader 
among t

(Continued Irom F i;e  One.) 
of buying and selling securities and 
commodities.”

L  More rigid supemjion of na. 
tional bank> “ for the protection of 
depjsiiors.’ '

5. Piseoui agoiiicnt and prevention 
of the “ unrestrained use of bank 
deposits in speculation, to the detri
ment of local credit.”

6. Separation of investment hank
ing and commercial banking

BA.Vgl.NC RESTRK'TIOVS.
7. Restriction of federal reserve 

; banks, whose funds, prior to 1V2V,
“ were used practically wiMiout check 
for many speeulatiea pnrpcies ”

Of the other two, the gorernor 
•^aid;

“ Finally, I propose two new poli. 
cies for which legislation is not re.

) quired
j "They are policies of fair and o|H>n 
; dealing on the part of th« adminis.
I tration With the .American public, 
j “ In the first place, I promise you 
' that it will no longer be possible 
for international hankers or others 

j to <ell to tho investing public of 
I .America, foreign l.X'urities on the 
I implied understanding that these se- 
j curities have been passed on or ap
proved by the stale department or 

I any other agency of the federal gov
ernment.

I “ In the second place, I assure you 
that high piihlie official« in the rteat 
adniinisirjilioii a il! neither by word 
nor b> deoil _ s-k tn influence the 
pi ices of stuck« and h.ir.ds."

Obituary.

Nvxt U . i Thi- F.ternal .Miracle.

H o I l I i A V  NOTICF 
On account I't I’ rimarv Elis t a 

»♦ate holiday. .'Saturday, \ugu-t 
. and l.abi ' I)a\, Mondav, Sep
tember '.  a nation:»; holiday,
the unde.-igned bank* will remain 
»3osed all da\ "n both >f these days. 
<'u8tomci> wil please tak,. notice and 
make th» ir arrangoments accordingly. 

The Kaimers .' t̂ate Bank 
The F- il- M .National Bank

Commend ('ommi.ssioner Uillz.
The .Mall has been a«ked bj a num

ber of Trent citizen.« and busines« men 
to express their appreciation of the 
rice gravel roads constructed in their 
section under the administratiof# of 
County Commissioner P. A. I>iltz. 
Thcj- want him to know of their ap
preciation " f  his road work in their 
district.

Maryland gave seventy square miles 
»>f land and water to form tWe Dis
trict of Columbia.

(Lontinut'i liom gejs: Cne. 
have reside«! ince.

•After the death 1 7 >i ar- ago of her 
brother, .'«am R. Curtis, .Miss Curtis 
went t'l live w'th her niece. Mrs. 
.Marvin Smith, u .noni -he had reared 
from chilli ■ 'U .Mr-. .Smiths 
mother died w> s! i wa,. two year.- 
old. Survivor« are four neph«'ws, 
.»aleni and ( hurley ('urtis of New 
■Mexico, ;»nd George and Calvin Cui- 
ti.s of .Sweetwater: two nieces. Mrs,
.'«mith am! .Mr«. Horace Hanks, 
,Sw»>etwater; 1(> great nieces and 
nephew-, am .g  them .Mr«. Emery 
jom - and Mi-- Ola .'-mith of .Mer
kel; and four great-great nephews.

.Mi«s Curtis joined the Fre-byter- 
ian church whe.n 15 years old. and 
had taken an active pa t in church 
work, until ill health prevented her 
participation. She held member
ship here i.n the Grace Presbyterian 
church.

Funeral services were held Wednes
day morning at 10 o’clock from the 
repidnee, with Rev, R. .A, Walker, her 
pa.-toi. officiating. Burial was in Rose 
Hill cemetery. Pallberers were R. O. 
.Ander-on, W. L. Diltz, O. J. Adcock. 
Tom C lats, Sam Derstine and A. R. 
Booth

Howard Miller
Funeral rite* for Howard Miller,

r ' y* -  .. i:-1 - ..

LABORlDAir
O  - „ I

KI. PASO 
DALLAS 
FT. WORTH

$7.75
$4.0C

G—d ■■ CmcAm  sad Pali n a» ( la

G^od on All Trains!
CMdsaa Half Fara 
Baggsg« CInkad

P I O X M A N  P A U S  
A L S O

p «r  M il«
To all point» i«'^ 
Texas and Loais- 
i ana.  G o o d  in 
C o a c h * »  a n d )  

Pullman». 
(Berth E xtra ) •

On Sale
S«|>ti 3-4̂ *5
Return Limit

S«ntational LO W  R O U N D  T R IP  FARES 
to Point« North  and Ea»t

Oti S a l«  S «p t «m b « r  2 - 3 - ^ 5
Returq Lim it SEPTEMBER 12th

1 Fare I ^
,4ms I

(IWib EKlraj I
>• la c lad ia » tba follaw iait Citias aad maay ^  
'll >Kk«r gatat* j

St. Louis
Chicago
Mamphia

L it t I «  Rock 
St. Pawl 
M innaapolis

uge 35, who died at Searchlight, Nev., 
un Tuesday afternoon uf last week, 
were held at the First Baptist church 
at Trent, where the family lived for 
many years, at 2:30 .Saturday after
noon, with Rev. Perry King of Rule 
officiating. Interment was at Trent 
cemetery.

.Active pall bearers were: Alton
Boone. T. G. Haniner, Curley Ed
wards, Ernest Massey, Bud Burks 
and W. .A. Buford of Belton: honor
ary, Twyman and John Collins of 
Merkel, Len Dudley of .Nubia, Fred 
Hale, Charles .McCurdy, J. R. Gaf- 
ford and J. T. Vessel of Trent.

The deceased is survived by his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller, and 
three brothers, Ralph, Tracy and 
Troy, all of Nubia; two sister», .Mej- 
dames John Bruno and Clint Mundy, 
of Deven, all of whom were present 
for the funeral.

Out of town relatives attending the 
funeral were Mrs. Clay Reid and »on 
of Electra, .Mr. and Mrs. Claud Reid 
of Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reid of 
.Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reid 
of Merkel.

The Mail joins a large circle of 
friends in extending sympathy to the 
loved ones in their sad bereavemet.

Large Crowd Attends 
Sterling Rally Here

The ^ally arranged by the Sterling 
ladies' club of Merkel drew- »ome 250 
interested citizens to the tabernacle 
Tuesday night to hear Judge J. M. 
W ag«taff of .Abilene and President 
J. D. Sandefer of Simmons universi. '
t > -  I

Both ar^ strung speakers and pre.*- 
ented the cauie of Ross Sterling, g<Mid 
government and tax reduction in most 
effective term».

Rev. J. T. King, pastor of the Bap- 
ti»t church here, presided and intro
duced the upeakers.

HOLIDAY NOTICE.
On account of Primary Election, a 

state holiday, Saturday, .August 27, 
l'.*32, and l.abiir Day. .Monday, Sep
tember 5. iy32, a national holiday, 
the undersigned hanks will remain 
closed all day on both of these days. 
Cuftemers wil please take notice and 
make their arrangements accordingly.

The Farmers State Bank.
The F. & M. National Bank,

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

I.egal cover- at Merkel Mail office.

Record o f Births.
Girl, to Mr. and Mr». Royce Mc

Donald, Stith, Saturday, August 20, 
1932.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dye, 
Noodle, Monday’, August 22, 1932.

Boy, named Leland Hudson, to .Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Mundy, Wednesday, 
August 24, 1932.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

The Old Established Bank 

Cordially Solicits Your .\ccoimt

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS 

DIRECTORS:
J. T. Warren. G. F. West. Sam Butman. Sr., 

Geo. L. Paxton. Booth Warren

C. M. PRESLEY 
-Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALI>S ABILENE. TEXAS

i l  A MONTH Affiliated Employment Depart-
y l D U  n  I f l l / l i i n  rnents, in closer touch with thousand« 
of business concern.« than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many younj? people, still in their teens, to command salane« 
of $1,500 to $2.400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for siili further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you mister the nationally known Draug- 
bon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Abilene. Texas 209 Pine St, | j<ame Address Age — (MM)

Only the NEW NuGRAPE 
Has Their Delicious Flavor

Yoa*ll Rdmit tfwre i« a fofwtnr«« fai dw flaror o f jrani ■ 
tliaf« w lij tiM> New N a € «^  k  différait from aU artifi. 

cial flaron different m 0old —*d
In a eertain Talley, made with, and peodnetke by rr««nn mt Use 
tore, in aeaaep. inmm hin«—^  _
is raked. TW  rkseyank are renowned lor llie ikk , win&4ike^fla^

iS it f* **  e i « - «  « f  frnk- And it ha. been aor obUgation
lo YOU, to transport that natural delieaey of flaroiw.4o voor borne 

pkeee where aoft drinks are sold.

The Nme NnGr^o  —  aaode ejcdnaaraiy with Welch's 
Grmpe Jmiee —— coats mo smarm than any arti/icimi grape 

tl̂ t sssm on mU everysehere for Sf,

NU ICY BOTTLING CO.
R02-10 North Third St. Abilene. Texa.s

M A D E  W ITH  W CLO i%  6 R A P E  JUICE
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iJYNOI’SIS: Johnny Breen, 16 years 
old, who had spent all of his life 
aboard a iiud.soii river tutcboat ply
ing near New York, is tossed into the 
river in a terrific collision which sinks 
the tu^, drowns his mother and the 
man he called father. Ijrnorant, un. 
schooled, and fear driven, he drags 
himself ashore, hides in the friendly 
darkness of a huge covered truck— 
only to be kicked out at dawn—and 
into the midst of a tough gang of riv. 
er rat boys who beat and chase him. 
He escapes into a basement doorway 
where he hides. The next day he is 
rescued and taken into the home 
o f a Jewish family living in the rear 
o f their second-hand clothing store. 
He work* in the sweatshop store—  
and is openly courted by Becka—the 
young daughter . . . The scene shifts 
to the home of the wealthy Van Horns 
— on 5th .Avenue, where lives the 
bachelor— Gilbert Van Horn— in 
whose life there is a hidden chapter. 
That chapter was an affa ir with his 
mother’s maid, who left the house 
when he was accused. The lives of 
Johnny Breen and Gilbert Van Horn 
first cross when V’an Horn sees Breen 
win hi* firrt, important ring battle. 
Pug Malone fi.ght trainer, rescues 
young Breen from a crooked manager, 
takes him in hand, finds Breen cannot 
read and starts him to night school.
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY.
As he burrowed and grubbed and 

collected and ttoied the kernels of 
fact, he visioned a greater, vaster 
thing than all of the astonishments 
of the furrounding city.

Hubert Malcolm, his teacher, met 
John one Saturday afternoon, quite 
by accident. They were in Union 
Square. “ John, I live over this way; 
come in and have tea. Mrs. .Malcolm 
will bf happy to fee you. I ’ve been 
telling her of your progress.’’

It was a flat, sc> clean and fresh, 
so sim])It and pure. John dropped 
s-p<Km> blu. hed. stammered. Enid 
Malcolm .-eemid like an angel in her 
gingham dress, and the baby, tU( ked 
in e crib, curled its pink hands about 
hi* fingers. It had never occurred 
to John that a baby could be .'o clean, 
and could seem fo happy.

Malcclm .smoked a pipe, and John, 
like a wild thing, sat tongue-tied.

“ .Are there many places like this?” 
h« finally asked, his tones harsh. Mrs. 
.Malcolm overheard the question.

“ Million.s of them.”  she smiled, “ on
ly mi’ch nicer than this.”

John knew the quiet-voiced woman 
wa.« a liar. For the reft of the visit 
ht sat mute and ill at ea.se, and then 
his friend took him to the Square and 
walked with him as far as Fourteenth 
Street. John Breen headed back to 
the Bowery more bewildered than ev
er.

John Breen had lo.<t his interest in 
fighting, i.n the greater thrill of thC 
fight for thaf unknown prize, the as- 
tonishments always lying juat ahead. 
He was spurred on by curiosity, and 
?K>t by ambition. He was the primi
tive climbing to the top of a mountain, 
not for food or treasure, but for a 
better view. Honor and prizes, and 
proserity, a* Pug Malone kept point
ing out to John, lay behind the direc
tion he attempted. In several cland- 
ertinc bouts, John Breen only held 
his own, in one, with the Philadelphia 
scrapper Jerry Wilke, he almost lost, 
until, at the very ragged edge of his 
downfall. Fug pleaded with him, liter
ally throwing the handler* from the 
ring, talking and arguing with John 
who sat sullen and preoccupied.

The bell rounded and John Breen, 
e. Eudden light in his eyes, his face 
battered, stepped into the center of 
the ring ahd knocked Wilke cold with 
a single perfect blow to theiMaw. A 
tremendous howl of approva^»*eeted 
him; admirers tried to carry him from 
the ring. •

“ Leave him alone,”  Pug cautioned. 
■“ That kid was thinkin’ of somethin’ 
•when he hit Jerry, or he never would 
o f pulled that punch."

“ What wan-jou dreamin’ about, 
John when you soaked that Quaker?” 
Malone asked as they prepared for 
bed.

“ I wa .̂ knocking the whole prize 
fight game in the eye. I ’m through. 
Pug.”  John smiled sadly.

“ I guess you’re right,”  Malone 
agreed. “ That crack was too good to 
be true. Hell, wish I knew what to 
dr with you!"

“ I ’ll leave.”  John stood looking out 
o f the window.

“ Not if I know it !”  Pug jumped up 
and grasped John’s hand. “ You stick

around an’ finish that school. 1 wo.i’t 
fight you any more, can’t risk it. The 
next time some low-brow scrapper will 
trim you good. An’ then where will I 
be?”

So John Breen continued to tend 
bar during the day, to work in the 
Samson Club gym, to live with Ma
lone. Another year drew its veil of 
changes over the face of the grow
ing city.

“ Judge Kelly says they’ll stand for 
anythin’ an’ they’ll pay— pay well. 
The McManus looked yellow and 
flabby in contrast with the trainer. 
“ I f  you work them guys rough they’ll 
fall for you,” and then, looking up at 
Pug with veined bloo<lshot eyes, he 
spoke vehemently. “ Kick ’em, beat 
’em up, sweat tha liver out of ’em. 
Judge Kelly’s watched you, Pug, 
knows, what you kin do, an’ he’s lined 
up guy* who’ll pay. But, mind, Pug, 
you got t<i turn tha trick, three a* a 
time. I f  you set ’em up right it means 
a big thing for you, a damn big thing, 
I should say.”

“ What joint did you say it was?”
“ Greenbou'’ *' Farm, a fancy plac?, 

I guess, up in M’ "fftchester. Kelly 
owns it; g ''’. it l’ in '>d to him, or 
romethin'.”

“ I ’ll need Breen,”  Malone spoke as 
if to himself.

“ Take him. Him an’ his book.s. No 
use fightin’ that kid any more— he’s a 
dead pan; a bu. t. Ain’t he, Hanno.i?”

“ Yes, sir, yes, sir,”  th« immaculate 
Hannon chimed in as .Malone left the 
room. The McMunu* smiled genially.

“ That fixes Kelly on that,”  he 
grunted. “ And I ’ ll put PatSy in 
charge of the Corner.”

Greenbough Farm consiste 1 of a 
fair acreage of rocky uneven land 
upon which a roomy comfortable old 
house was sinking into gradual de
cay.

Cari>enters from the city, working 
under directions of Pug Malone, con
verted the barn into a practical gym

nasium. A farmer and his wife and 
son were engaged to run the place, 
milk the cows, tend the garden, and 
the chickenr, and cook the meals.

Tha farmhouse itself was given a 
thorough cleaning. The wall paper 
was stripped from the place, the plas
te; rized and coated with washable 
tint. Floors were painted, and be<l 
roonw were prepared on a model of 
Spartan simplicity. Canvas cots and 
stools, without back.s, were placed 
near the window.^ and a small rag rug 
was added by way of luxury. Three 
peg wer« driven in the doors for the 
hanging up of clothes, a.id all closets 
weie locked and nailed. There were 
nc lightj, no mirrors, no pictures. 
Theie was ab'olutely nnthi.ng to dis
tract from the business of sleeping, 
foi which the rooms were designed.

Pug also fitted the windows with 
cleats which 'prev^ented them from 
closing by a foot at the top and bot
tom, and of course theie were no 
shades.

“ There’s nothin’ de hi. about this 
place,”  Pug remarked to John when 
the work had been completed, a labor 
i"  which both John and the trainer 
; hared with rnthuriasm. The green 
country wa* a refreshment to John 
Breen. In those brief moments, be
fore be dropped o ff to slumber, he 
seemed to se< a fading city, a vast 
pile of tenements flashing with lights 
and the jumbled voices and cries of 
millions as if he had alighted in the 
midst of it suddenly, as he had. and as 
if he were then standing on the rear 
platform of a train, whirling him 

'away. The quick rumble of the wheels 
I of hi* idea* lulled him to sleep.
I .And on Saturday Gilbert Van Horn, 
Judge Marvin Hart and the great 

. insurance magnate, E. K. Souther- 
land, came under the .-trict regimen 
and spartan simplicity of Pug Ma
lone’s training farm.

Van Horn anif Johnny Breen were 
thrown together and unconsciously.

became strongly attracted to each 
(,ther.

Two week* after the arrival of the 
trio th« bag> with their elaborate pro
vision for comfort, their toilet sets, 
silk pajamas, and fancy knickers, the 
country toggery of city folk, were 
again on the verandah. The three men, 
strangely sober, tough and clear.eyed, 
marched up. took their trap. <iown to 
the waiting buckboard and then, of a 
sudden, they rushed back yelling like 
Indians. They grabbed the trainer, 
hoisted him on theii shouldert, carried 
him down the field and tossed him on 
a hay stack.

“ Boys, your better’n I expected,”  
Pug shouted, waving at them as they 
ran for the buckboard, calling “ good- 
by’ t<- John Breen and Pug, while the 
grin on the face of Charlie and the 
frantic apron waving from the kitchen 
doorway, and the expansive face of 
the driver, told of extraordinary 
largess by the departing guests.

Pug Malone became sole owner of 
the farm, for Judge Kelly, impulsive 
and liberal, sounded the full measure 
of his worth, and besides advertising 
it, he made easy terms for the trainer. 
Van Horn became a frequent visitor^ 
and brought many of his friends; he 
seemed even more interested in John 
Breen than in the farm. E. K. South, 
erland te'd nothing, but sent Malone 
a check that almost took his breath 
away.

John was approaching twenty. He 
was an indefatigable reader, his room, 
on the top floor of Greenbough, was 
littered with books, and while the 
rigid rule* turned light.« out at nine, 
John's blazed far into the night a.« he 
continued his explorations.

While John was making haphazard 
piogiess in learning, the great city 
to the south, the city that loomed up 
on clear days and glowed with a cold 
aura of light on *harp winter night.s, 
added another million to the tally of 
it inhabitants.

Van Horn, in his own way a lover 
of thi city, took John Breen'on long 
ridc.s through the width of the me. 
tropolis in his new high-powered rac
ing cai, a second French machine 
tha* sped over the poor roads with a 
soft purr of chains clicking in giant 
-̂prockets.
What was this damn thing, the city? 

Van Horn, in arguments at Green- 
brugh. with men such as Rantoul, the 
engineer, attempted to fathom its 
meaninj;. Hi* ancestors had predict, 
ed great things for it, and their faith 
had been rewarded, but their dreams 
were already far behind the actuality

that wa* the city in the year 1905.
“ It ’s simply a natural coming to

gether for cheaper warmth and shelter 
and food. I t ’s a result of specializa. 
tion in industry made possible by 
progress in the me<hanical arts.” 
Rantoul looked upon the city as just 
beginning.

“ This building will never stop,” 
Herkimer Pratt, the auctioneer, in
sisted. • “ Ten years, twenty, thirty, 
fifty, a thousand years. It will keep 
right on until— until----- ”

“ Until what?” asked Van Horn.
“ Well, I guess it will continue until 

all the people of the world are assem. 
bled in cities.” His vision was of a 
world cut up in city lots.

John Breen, listening, reading, and 
appraising, sensed the immensity of 
the city.

• • •
J.ohr Breen had come up through 

the difficult period of life with a rush. 
His childhood held on into manhood, 
and his sudden crash from the shell 
of circumstance found him emerging 
into a world of delirious earnestness. 
John was twenty-two, and a* he 
strode beside the rather tall figure o f 
Gilbert Van Horn, on one of their 
long walks, in early .September, a 
casual observer might have pronounc

ed them father and sun. Gilbert Vm  
Horn and John Breen had beco—  
friends, close, yet miles and miles 
apart.

They talked as they had long taBud* 
on many subjects. Van Horn’s in ter» 
est in the prize ring and John’s abil
ity and knowledge gave them a com
mon topic. The fights, many o f which 
they saw together, had long ceaaed 
to be an absorbing interest with John 
Breen.

“ Gil.”  He paused for a momaat. 
The older man was puffing as they 
lifted over a rise of ground. “I * »  
getting tired of this training game* 
and 1 haven’t fought in the ring giBC« 
Fug came up here. Fact is I ’m not so 
sure there is any real fight in the 
business. Gil, it’* a rotten busineag.**

“ Right. John."
“ I ’ve made up my mind to break 

this training. Gil."
“ I guessed you would, John.”  

(Continued Next Week.)

The production of lumber in the 
United States in 1931 amounted tO 
18.2 billion board feet, f  little more 
than half of the annual produetkMl 
in the previous four years.

♦ - r>
Adding machine rolls at Merfcat 

Mail office.

B U Y  N O W  
!

The natural sequence of improvement is bonds— stocks 
— commodities—consumer buying.

With the first three steps already showinif substantial 
progress, it is the earnest hope of all forward-looking people 
that the fourth step— consumer buying will not take the us
ual six to nine months, but will be materially hastened.

Let's all of us do our share!

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

UNEQUAL REGUUTION IN 
TRANSPORTATION CAUSES 
DISORDER AND CONFUSION

•  The instability, confrsion and disorder which unrestrained truck tran-s- 
, purtation has brought about is responsible in large measure for much of the 

distress in which all business finds itself today. Texas has moved to find 
a remedy and all concerned in the welfare of this state and its institutions 
should cooperate in the effort to restore stability and order to our trans
portation .systems.

The Texas Railroiids, in these advertisements, have endeavored to 
place before the people of this state some of the rea.sons why the existing 
laws, regulating motor transportation, .should be upheld and enforced.

1. The r:iiirouds are necessary for the successful marketing of the 
enormous production of this state, which is u.sed and consumed in every 
other state in the union.

Lniform, published, non-d<scriminatory transportation service rales 
are eiisenlia! to the orderly conduct and welfare of business.

Unregulated truck transportation inevitably results in di.scriminatory 
charges and practices, rebating, unfair and unbusinesslike competitive 
methods, bring’ ng about losses and commercial insecurity.

The wholesaler, jobber, retailer and local merchant suffer from the 
unfair competition of truckers and peddlers who. for the most part, are 
non-residents, pay no taxes and contribute nothing to the community 
welfare. ,

The farmer and agricultural producer must have at his command 
facilities adequate to transport crops and produce Which move long dis
tances in large volume, at low cost, by rail.

2. The railroads build and maintain their own roadways, pay heavy 
taxes for the support of state and municipal governments and institutions, 
and expend millions of dollars for payrolls, materials and supplies. Rail
road workers are substantial citizenr. home owners, and valued members 
of their communities.

3. Rail transporution is the most efficient and economical in existence 
for the movement of traffic in volume by land.

4. Texas highways belong to the people and are bnUt and maintained 
at heavy cost. Their use for commercial purposes is a privilege, not a 
right. They should be kept safe for general nae and not prematurely 
destroyed by heavy trucks.

5. The stability, security and orderly conduct o f buaincss require 
rea.sonable control and regulation of all transportation agent Im .

THZ TEXAS RAILROADS

C. M. I.argent. Pres.
J. S. Swann, v-pres. W. L. Diltz. Cashier.
David Hendricks, v-pres. Herbert Patterson, Ass’ t. cash.

VACATION and HEALTH
AT

THE CR-\ZY WATER HOTEL
MUSIC 

GOOD FOOD 
MLN'ERAL B.ATHS 

GOLF
BE.AUTIFUL DRIVES 

nSH IN G

Special Vacation Rates

THE CRAZY WATER HOTEL
M INERAL WELLS. TEXAS

P R O F E S S I O N A L
PAULINE  JOHNSON

Successor to
Curley’s Repair Shop

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance— Notary Public 

In new location, next door to McD<m-. 
aid Barber Shop— Elm St. 

Merkel, Texas

J AH kinds of auto work. 
Generator and Starter Serrlea 

especially featured 
W ILLARD  BATTERIES

Wrecker Service Day or Nigkt 
Batteries

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP At Comer Garage Phone 2f
Y O R K  A N D  C A M P

Atlomeys-al-Law

Civil Practice in all Coorta. Spec la. 
attention to 1 nd titles and pmbat» 

matters.
City Hall Building 
ABILENE, TEXAS

Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson
Local Representative

Sam Dryden & Son
Abilene. Texas

Granite and Marhle 
Monuments

Figure on Coping Work

SWEETWATER MARBLB  
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORIALS QF litARBLB 

OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING 
J. T. COATS, Local R & f .  

Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

£>r. L .  C . Z e h n p fe n n i i r  
D e n t is t

General Pm eike e l Dentistry 
Office. Merkel
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Rural Community Correspondence
TRKNT NKWS AND  

PERSONALS whii-t.

Thés.

iiijr-ial i'iiinpr.>iti'in after 
•ly I'lUe: were dr-rlaied «  
pi'e: t illed to the hoiiorer. 

:;.3leti uf .seiap InKik. iee

RLAIR ITEMS DORA DOINGS RURAL SOCIETY

, Kdnu .Muyhall .f KuU i.v the ‘ tea pitii..; «tul \a.-e of fre^h thvveii,. 
h-Uf.; tfue-it t f hei eouüiu, Mir- Nava. l'iü ' th> iria't;- were pre.-enteil 
la Hampton. ! ir a > lev. r way I',- Mr>. Hen H well

M¡3M s Idell C. oper, Jewell l.w  | « id  •lue Alexaiidei. After di-play of 
Gal'fert and Beulah Wilson were Sun. i ' l e 'e  .Mi', Mel.et>d entertained . .
day ifueats of Mi.'“'  Kaniiye Belle V e '- jw itli i»o|nuar v-'-al numbers playiiiK 
-j.!. ' her own piano aeeonipaniinent.

Mi.ss Artie MeCormick of .Metkel is ’ Th .e e io yin»: this irala .Kca'ion 
vi: itinir her trrandparent.', Mr. ami w-ere: .M-sdame,. Hud Winter. Hoiuer 
Mes. W. E. Shouse. this w<ek. M i l.; d. Lesley Beasley, t eeil MeKe«'.

T. (! Hamner. 1.. E. .\dri:in, ll.i'ea 
Winn. Wallaee Kelly, \'ollev W-ssel.
Hen Howell. Nelson Briirht,
•lone'. I ’ lirlv Eilwards, Hud Burks.

.til's. Niron .Spear', who has been' Brother .Me i.autthlin of the Lamar I SAI^T Uh".-\S('H i -H  C U ' I l .  
leal siek r-iiiee our last letter, is ijet- Baptist church in .''weetwater elosed | Tiie Salt Branch 4-11 club met with 
tin*, alony nicely. K. B. Horton and a ten day nieetiny at tho Noian church .Miss L«da lliiiyins, .Monday afternoon.
Hule ilauirhter, Jimmie .Nell, a l» ' haM' 
been on the sick iist.

Klworth Bell, who received a pain.
by aceident to the eye. is 

reported Ndter at thi-i writiiiy.
.Mrs. Elln-rt Barnes and .Mr. and

Suiulay. Brother .Mcl.auyhlin preach
ed gospeU.stirriny sermoni all Ihrouyh 
the week and everyone that heard him 
f«>el  ̂ that he was a yreat bc.nefil to 
each person that list»>ned to him.

School started Monday with a larsre

Mrs. J. S. Keid and son, Oakey, arc 
' itinjt relatives at Corsicana.
.Mr. and Mr». Clyde Smith and 

daughter of Stanton were ifuests in
ihc O. .A. Smith home Tuesday ami Royee l>'i»dy, Jm- .-MexaTKler. Hobbs, 
W ednesday of U 't week. N' M • J- F. Hayes. Wash. Sam Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam T. Howell. Havid L»hhì. Mis»es Sallie Freeman. Opal 
Kiazel and Estelle and Cren- Fn-einan, Nathalie Walker. Dollie
. ill .Sorrells of Fort Woiih were W a'h. Ruby Johnson. Lillian McRee, 
KUests of relatives here from Wedne». Jmdla .MeLeixl. Maurino Smith,  ̂ iol.i 
day to Friday.

.Mrs. Joe Rollahan and children have 
returned home after 'pending' the 
■ummer with relatives in Hico.

Miss Gene Terry of Clyde w:»' the 
iruesl ol reluliNes heie .'oveia! day- 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith and 
children of .Abilene were ifut*sls for a 
lew days last week .'f Mr' Bat Coyne.

Maurice Pinirlc 'pent -everal days 
here recently.

.A. C. Terry, rur.a'. - arrier on route 
No. 1, underwent an o|»eration la-t 
Friday at the West Texas Bapt’-t 
'anitarium. He i. reportisl to have 
.-.tood the ordeal nieeh’ and o gv\::r g 
along fine at thi- writing.

.Mr. and Mr'. M G. S e tt .and 
«'auKhter.'. M '-I'- Iiotven and Gene, 
left Sunday niornlig Lt  a few day- 
‘nisino's ami plea-ur. trip on the 
1 .an.«. M J. M. Billing- is assisting 
in the '•■ . wh:.i they are aw ay 

Mrs. lasinard .AWrnathy is visit
ing her mother. .'It'- .Mollî . Barker, 
a' ,' t̂anton thi.- week. » *■'

•Mr.'. L. L e t t ! amt . hildur *f Tti- 
a are V '.t;t!g her parents, .Mr. and 

-Mrs. 01 ' Be- g ;.
.Mr. ae,i Mi U A Buford and 

children of IL t- - atu-ndrsi 'ho fun- 
t ral ef i! '.varu M iler here Saturil.iy 

-Mrs. Ray h ..kner and children of 
iyanola O ':' . ai ■ mpanied by .Mi—e' 
t'lara anu La M.u la'wis, ,'i>>»nt .sever, 
a' (lays here v;-”. ;ng the foi-mer’s 
ot'thei. Mr- R F.dward-.

Hivin.s r*iiwc|.. h;u ' ' e t i i t o  his 
work hfti aft* " a visit of «everal 
•‘ays witn ; i parent-. .Mr. and Mrs 
Lawrenei f)' w d '.

-Ml"., l.J. lie H 
eld eue-t i.; '<!a'

Mr-- y\. \ [t. V.
<‘:i 'ightci Fi'
i.: g- • ■

.'smith. Imogore Mangum, Helen H«'- 
gue, Vera Bright, Helen Bright and 
the followng chblren; I-a Nell Kd- 
warils. Marshall Thixton. E<lwin Earl 
and Martha .Ann Winn ami I'orrance 
1> uv Vessel.

Mrs. John .Meeks an*! family attended rnrollnunt. .Most of the parents were 
the funeral of their .si.'ter-in-law. .Mis. -n hand for the first day. B. E. 
C.isTge .MiH-ks. of Hamlin Sunday. The Uunagan is again our most efficient 
relatives have thi deepest sympathy suihuintendent. with J. I>. Bryant 
cf friends in their sorrow. principal and coach. Other teachers

Miss t»na Fay Little, the attrac. are: Miss Ruth Cole of Sterling, 
live daughter of .Mr. and Mr.'. .Abb Misse« Ruth Barton and Iona Boyd. 
Little, of Brownfield, •vi.sited her -Mrs. Pattie Elliott, Mrs. B. E. Ouii-
grandinother. Mrs. Minnie Reeves, 
U“cently. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ray 
of .Abilene also were gue.«ts of Mrs. 
Reeves hist Week-end.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Sjaars and lit- 
tie son of the Blains yyill visit their

agan and .Miss Fairy Harris, with 
Mrs. Herbert Oakley teaching Lhe 
.'•venth grade until a teacher is elec- 

i ti'd.
j Miss .Addie .Mae Rogers returned to 
.Abilene after two weeks visit with

parents. .Mr. and Mrs. T. !L  Spears, her mother, .Mrs. J. C. Rogers, 
for the week. -Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Elliott and

.Mrs. Chalmer Batterson and child- children came in Thursday from Lev. 
ren have returneil to their home at .tllanil where they visited her parents.

White Church News

Rei. Lu'hei Kirk of .Abilene filled 
the pulpit tiefe .''untiay in the absen-

I Lubbock after a month’s stay in the 
: Spears home.

Ml. and .Mrs. Bob .Malone have rr-jer, Mrs. J. K. Porter, visited 
turnei' home from Vernon where they daughter, Mrs. M iley Burruss

l>r. and .Mrs. Richardson.
R. W, Porter and family and moth.

her 
and

visited -Mrs. .Malone’s mother. They i family, near Plainview this week, 
were ai« iimpanied back by her brother i Mr. Tatum is gi’tting steam power

ce of the past!.I who ij, in a meeting ' sifter-in-law. Mr. and Mr.«. Boyse , installed in the Dora gin this week 
n. ar Stamford. | who will lemain for the week. |and from the looks of things now there

.Ml a.id Mrs W. I. Cogburn of i J^hn \Maiker of will be* plenty of cotton to gin this
Fort W rth are visiting their daugh-I visiting Mr. and i fall,
ter. Mr. and V.. . Hcnsleo. and

'Fhe program consisted of songs 
that were learnisl at the t-H club en
campment. Each member told inter, 
esting point« about what happcnetl 
while there.

The next meeting will be with .Miss
es Leiu, Pauline and Ia>rena Higgins 
on Seiitember fi.

FLich member is expected to be there 
and bring a hose to mend. So come 
help 11« make a better 4-H club.

— Reporter.

■hildren.
Mr. and .Vr-

Mrs. Johnnie Latimer Sunday. Broth. Mrs. Daisy Oliver Swanzey of Hol-

C liff IV.tv Throck-
U r  Walker filled his r.'gular apjHiint- land i« visiting home folks, Mr. and

Mrs. \V. G. Oliver, and other rela-ment here at the Baptist church. | 
morton «pt>nt the week here last week I Melton visited his friend, fives for two weeks.
visiting Mis. Petty’s mother. Mrs. A. ' „  c. Dean, of Civ.le the past week.' ‘  -̂-------- f t '
M. Blown, and .her relatives. ' Ladene Bal'lew ot Abilene vi-i. i

T I l l l ' L K  m U T l W X Y  CKI.EHHA.
TIGS.

Celebrating the eighty.first birth- 
tlay ot his mother, Mrs. W. D. Callo
way, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Humphreys 
were hosts to a family dinner ami re. 
union at their home at Mt. Pleasant 
on .August 3. The occasion wa* also 
a joint celebration of the host’s birth
day, which fell on August 1, and the 
natal day of a grandson of the honor
ée, Craig Humphreys, was also cele
brated.

The birthday cake was decorated 
with 81 candles and Grandmother 
Calloway rt*quired ten attempts to 
blow it out. .An old-fashione<l ilinner 
was served at noon to the honoree, 
the host and hostess, and the follow
ing grandchildren: Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Anderson and two children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Craig Humphreys and daughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Irx-in Humpreys. 
Iee<l melon« were enjoyeil in the latç 
afternoon. ’  r * •

imrents, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Biggs, of 
.Merkel.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Irvin and 
daughter were Sunday visitors in 
Trent.

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Clark and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Charle.v West of Merkel.

•Mr. and .Mrs. (). R. Douglas and 
son visited Saturday night and Sun
day with Mrs. Douglas’ relatixfs of 
Clyde. They also attended the “ Let’s 
Swap" day in -Abilene.

Mr. and .'Irs. I). I. Shelton have as 
their guests .Mr. Shelton’s parents of 
Merkel.

•Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Harwell and 
family were also .Abilene visitors Sat- 
urday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Denzel Cox have Jiad 
as their guest Mrs. Cox’s grandmoth
er, Mrs. Pike, of Merkel.

Maize heading is all the go here 
since the close of the revivals.

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

o

R & R RITZ
Sweetwater

Friday i.s the Last Day of 
“ DOOMED H.\TT.\LION"

Thi.s picture is as far above 
war pictures as “ Scarface” 
was above }?«n}?ster films.

Mr. and .Mi>. t..dd Riggan and lit- | parent>. .’dr. and Mrs O. W,  ̂ There’s a message in every
tie si.>n. Gerald, of Hie ¡spring | Walker .*suridav '  '» • • «• i* :. them that may enable you to s
guests of Mrs. P. .A. Riggan over the I tsu ' u ' i. « i money. .At lea.»t you will know wl• I Sherman Rosson ha« returned home . . . . .

Rt ad the advertisements in this j UNION Rinr.E NEWS'
papt'r. There’s a message in every one

Saturday. .\ug. 27 
“ BU; TIMERS”

With Ben Lyon and Constance 
Cummings. — -----------

save
here

'zat.f'.h

II wa- Hip wt-i'k- 
in Abilene, 

and little gr.Tmi. 
■f F'lrt Worth 

Mr- ,L I.
- < n 're - r .

■tf and r 
th'-ir g-,u-',s J.
anil -nn.i'.i.'iH 
T.iylnr. ',f Fa’ 

Mr. and .Mr- 
>i':n art gi.* - : - 
Mi’ rdiK-k.

M

■i R \t mn had as 
'■}>• their (laugh*T 

d Mi - H i. v-

week-end.
I Mr and Mr>. B. D. Pressley enter 
;jir;pd with a musical^ Saturday night I 
and e\••! y ■ n» ^ • n. .| teii a liUe lime. 1 

yuiti a few from hire were shiip. ' 
I ini. ir .\tii!i • Sa’iM-’lny. '

Mi ; -Magg.e Mcffit f  Cetile coun
ty !»■ pending a few week* with her 
aunt, Mrs. 11. M'e't. ,

Mr.s. Otto Smith c f Del Rio is visi- ‘ 
■i: -• r the b. Ih ('oat.- h„nu-.

.Mr. ('h.'.r!ie .Martin and two »on«
■f M olfe City Visited hi> nephew, Mr. < 

j and '.fi.,, D Barnes, one «lay ia-t ^
week -

.Mr U. .V. H;,ir;«i*tj ha- ihe idea-- | 
are et hav.ng her aged father and 
n: thi of tirarillo in her home.  ̂

y- in i ..L Eine.-t .Mpeks and lit. 
til - n L, ,A.. atti’ftdi-d the funeral of 
-Mr. .M-is-k.-’ a; :;t at fla-kell la.«t Nun- 
d.ay.

The \\ hiV I  hureh elub ivill pH "t at 
ti*e h” i. • of .Mr*. L. .1 Patter-i n nex*
•M irday a f t e r E v e r y  niem’ot i 
plea- b., jirese'tt. \ i-'itor.s are al- 
•.' ii;', well eme.

to find what you want without doingi from an extended visit in .Alabama.
! Mr. and .Mr- John Ro.-.-en are e.. • ,

, , . , and you also know the merchants ap-I joying a vi.sit frvm thoir nephew. •____. _______ ________________  •
Flovd Owens, of Terrell.

1 a lot of hunting and a.sking que.«tions '
. . .  I

preiiato your patronage because they Sssieted by Rev. E. L. A eats, pas

The Methndirt revival closed Sun- 
da.v night. There were four conver. 

hut no additions made to the 
I church. Rev. U. S. .‘'herrill. the pastor.

Ml. anii Mrs. George Clinton and
i solicit your businrs« and make spec- * .Merkel Methodi.«t church.

family tame in 'n 't week fiom New
jlal offering of their goods.

IMe.xico where th..> vl«ited their; Complete lino of office supplì 
daughlei, ,\lr. ami Mr«. tMis Bi ihble. 1 M^jj office.

-Mr. and Mn. Howard BrotVh ftml

1- .tlurHi’ck of ,Vfi .  
.'Ir. and .VIi-s. C-irl

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
.Mail office.

ATTE\Trn .\
Hp Stnii.r Fpu 

I e- 1. , . nizeil w it >- 
.spirit f' >.v
tf'4 a completi 
T h«' <<ffil ter, are- 
1" - HI;

' j f  \r; F o f . h s r
■th Jeag .IT. have 

ocu and better 
• ta; t Tht’j haw elec. 
!ne of new officers. 

I'! ' l“nt, Charley
-Ti-tari -*!-ea'i.. Frances 

Jone-; pre  ̂ irp .rter. Faru.v. Hell 
> ersel.

The mw member-, are Vi<-t iri.ae 
Bithop. M,.|l Lira B.igh*
Frames Jones. A .-da and Willje Or. ' 
and. .Meail and Be-«it. Jones. Florence ' 
-SlH-rman, Edith Hale. Katherine Tit. 
He. Dori-en Scott. Fann.ve Hell Ve.s.

, • Charley H .well. Mitchell and 
M .*drow Cooper. Henry Bright. I.. 
D. Jones. Henry Lee Tittle, Buck and 
FMd Statcher. .Melvin Horton. Allyn 
Kayons, Claude and Edd Freeman.

The subject la«t Sunday wa.s “The 
Influence of the Bible,” The subject 
for next Sunday will be “ Life’s Turn
ing Points.’’ Every young person i.v 
Inrited to come and bring some one 
yyith you. Let’s have a real league in 
our town. ’* «

Fannye Bell \ esscl. Reporter 
I  R<*v. L .L  S. Sherrill, Pastor.

Try a Classified Ad in The .Mail.

TEI.EDHOVE THE 
M.\IL

The .Mail will be giad U> 
receive news of enterialnments 
OT viaitoTB in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
i_ '''''»n y , entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele- 
phone ftl or 29.

their tWo charming children spent ' 
the pa-t Week with relatives in . 
Thrixkmurton couiitj. Mr. Br -wn's * 
sister returned home with them and j 
*he.*i we.v IT' it little reuion trip to 
thi A'ary n to be with other relatives 

i SsikIi’ .V. I ‘s ♦ ■p :
,K-am Bi tint. ^piOt the la.'t WVek- 

¿..td 'ditl, hir bl'iithu-in-law. .Mr. iIikI 
.Afr-». B V  M'llliaiPs, of Merkel.

.Mi.'i .Mdf*i' Holton <lf Trent canie 
, down and « iho.'* it few day: with her j 
isiste., Mr, .-»nd .tfe«' .Carl Doan, this 
I w eek. '

-Airs. J. AA'_ Rej.nold.s sf Trent w»> 
the recent house jruc’st ot her daugh.  ̂
ter, .Mr. and .Air.», i 'a r l HugRos.

I Mrs. Sam Phillips vitite«! reiuives ■ 
in the Canyon last week. j

Rev. Marvin AVilliam* o f Abilene 
to fill his regular appointmont at the' i 
M. E. church Sunday. .

J .Mr. and .Airs. Jack I-atimer were j 
jcha’ ming hosts to the latter’s b.'oth.

* i er. Ml. and .M rs. Frank AA'hiseniint.
* ! of the P'ain.s recently.

Shermi « .Alelton, Trent. Dolf Coats
• o f Nubia and Hill and .Joe Barron o f 
I .Merkel visited ir the heme o f Mr. and 
-Mrs. Shorty .Nwafford .Sunday.

.Mifis .AlinP Mc.Aninch of south of 
Merkel spent a few day« with Mis.« \ 

ei a t ' McRie the ItiUer part of la.'t
week. ' »  ‘s

--------- ----------------  — I Miss I-ena Fa.Ve Douglas «pent th<*
ea Merkel Mail^AAant Ad.s. i first part of the week tvith her grand.

— ' ____________________  —

Sun.-Mon., .Vug. 2S-29 
“ HLONDIE QF TTIE 

FOLLIES”
Robert «Montgomery is .«uiv 
preme— Maron Davie.'» is ex
quisite, in a story you’ll love.

Tues.-Wed.. .Vug. .’{O-.’D 
Claudette Colbert in 

“ MISLE.VDING L.VDY”

Thurs.-Fri.. Sept- 1-2 
AVynno Gib.son, Paramonnt’s 

ncAv star in
“ STR.VNGE C.\SE OF 
' i  -  CLARA DEANE ”

B I G  N E W «  . . .
Fo r Those Who W ant to Save!

(

* I• I

D ELINO URNT TAXES.
An.v owi.tg .«chool taxe.- who would 
like to jiay same bi- hauling dirt to 
school giound se. W'. O Bonrv.

Here’s a fact that will intere.st you . . if  you’re 

interested insavinir money! And who isn’t, durnjf 
the.se times’/

Modern Electrie Refrigeration .soon pay.s for it.aelf! 

. . . and then goes on for many year.s ]>aying big 

dividend.s in health, money and convenience.

I-egal covicr«. at .NferLel Mail office.

,  H R !D A L  SH O W ER .
CcmiSimeritarj- to Mrs Bill .«tprin. 

get, a recp'^t bride, Mrs. John Pa.vne 
and Wrs. Buster Edwards gave a mis- 
ce)la«eou« show<»r and party Friday 
aftemwMi. The party wa.« held at the j 
suburban home o*f Mrs. Edward.«. The |

’ \iivtcg stiym was attractively decora-j 
Ibd nk and green, the bride’s j

;rfarot1t» colara, and folder picture« of 
fTKvds. i^Jowers and greenery were 
use profuaeJy in the entertaining suit^ 
frem  wbreh-freab pink roaebud« were 
used as plate farors to correspond 
witl< delicioue rake and ice cream of 

I dvlicate colors. Guests wrote wishes 
and these were sealed in tiny envelop. 
~  anA presented to tho bride in
l^okYet form. I

lire. Payne dirseted gaaiM aad ca*-|

PROSPERITY IS NEVER S.A.A"C
I*rotq>erily is never safe unless it rests 

lection.
upon |rrw-

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surround- 
ded b> ruks. Insure it. Your valuables are alwa)'n in 
danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 
7 0 «.

. r W. 0. BONEY '
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance'
C^Nisalt Your Insurance Agent as yon Would Yonr 

Doctor or I.Awyer.

I f  yours is an ordinary family, government figure.s 

show that more than 10 per cent of thé foodstuffs 

you\^* art' thrown away. In some families, this 

waste ^oun^ts to as much as 20 per cent! What 

is your yearly I'ood bill’/ Figure hovA- much Elec

tric Refrigeratiot ' 7 °“ •

A lie., .’frigidaire today than ever before.

It will soon |)ay for itselli a. Paying addition-

a/ cash dividends, ever?” «is.
years to come. Surely yotf advantage

of present low prices ami Spitbìtt

o f our salesmon today !• .-

*»clrie

MifestTiacas Ütíliti^Company
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Friday, August 26, 1932. THE MERKEL MAIL

I t;

ANNOUNCEMEI^
POLITICAL

(Subject to th? action of thr run* 
uJf Democratic Primary August 27:) 

County Tax Collector:
E A R L  HUGHES, (Re-election.) 
G R AD Y PAR M ELLY .

^ 'o r  County Tax Assessor:
C. W. BOYCE.
H. F. (Henry) LONG.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

P. A. D ILTZ, (Re-election.)
A. J. CANON.

Ft Worth Livestock
Fort Worth, Aug. 25.— Live stock 

supplies at Fort Worth Wednesday 
were very light, and the cattle and 
calf offering at eleven major market.« 
was less than on Wednesday of last 
week. Canner and cutter cows sold 
strong to 25c higher with other clas.^eg 
of cattle and calves about steady. 
Very few Stocker cattle included in 
the day's total, but the better grades 
sold to a good demand at prices that 
were fully steady. Sales in the hog i 
yards were steady to 10c lower with 
a top of $4.25. No changes in the 
prices for .sheep and lambs.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hale have re« 

turned from a visit U) .Mineral Wells 
and Glen Rose.

Miss Towner Key of Winters is 
spending the week with her sister,
Mrs. Milton Case. .

Miss .Mary Anna Mayfield returned 
Monday night from a delightful visit 
to Rio Dosa N. M.

Mrs. Mary Orr ha.« just returned 
from a visit with her son, Henry Orr, 
and family at Stanton.

Mrs. Tom Coats has as her guest 
this week her niece. Miss Laverne 
Brown of Fort Worth.

Jesse Childress is here from Glad, 
sden, Ala., spending his vacation with 
his father and family.

After an illness of several days.
Dr. H. P. Hulsey was able to resume 
his practice Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bolls, Jr., of 
Wellington are guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bolls.

Mrs. Della Campbell of Commerce 
is making an extended visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Frank Sears.

Mi.ss Mary Collins accompanied her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jame., Collins, 
heme to Pampa for a visit.

L. B. Pike of Dallas, formerly a 
resident of this section, was here on ' in the W. S. Flayden and W. M. El- 
business a few days recently. ! liott home.>. Mrs. Wallace and Miss

Mr. and .Mrs. H. M. Kainbolt are Elliott are cousi.is of .Mayor Elliott, 
entertaining their little granddaugh- and Miss Elliott expects to enter Sim-

P A G E F ir »
ship, the U. S. S. Melville, destroyer 
tender and repair ship, stationed at 
.San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. J. J. Stallings of Fort Worth, 
who with her daughter and son.in. 
law, .Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde McGee, and 
their little son, J. J., were here sev
eral days last week on business, re. 
turned home Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. Yates Brown and 
two daughters are rpendin; the week 
in .Midland with Mrs. Brown’s mother.

.Miss Ruth Copeland, whose home 
is now in Longview, wa.< a recent 
guest of the .Misses Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Grayson nad 
children, Neoma, Altie and Deloss, 
were in Clyde Sunday visiting Miss 
Lena Webb, who received injuries 
Saturday in Clyde as she was stepping 
from the train. Reports were that she 
was better Thursday morning.

Among those from Merkel in atten. 
dance at the marriage of Miss Viv. 
ian Sears to Mr. Gorham Streater in 
Abilene la.'st Friday were: .Mrs. L. M. 
Tpuchstone, Mrs. Della Campbell, Miss 
Mossie Sears, Mis. Amy Sears, Miss 
Mary Eula Sears and .Miss .Mollye 
Frank Touchtone.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wallace of Ro. 
tan and Miss Bernice Elliott of Ta
tum, N. M., were visitors la.st Friday

ter, Patty Lynn Britain, of Abilene.
Messrs. N. A. Dowell, W. H. I-aney 

and Ocie Burns have returned from a
Watermelon ¡‘ reserves.

The Salt Branch Home Demonstra
tion club met Friday afternoon with j two weeks trip to Hot Springs, N. M. 
Mrs. Fred .\. Baker. Mrs. W. C. I.ee Mr. and Mrs. A. F". .Morgan of 
gave a report on her trip to short Greenville visited during the week 
course. Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Claud j with his si*ter, Mrs. W. H. Derstine.
McLaughlin, of McAdoo, Texas, dem
onstrated the making of watermelon 
preserv’es.

Ice cream and cake were served to 
seven members and four vistors.

.Mrs. Perry Dickinson and children 
returned Weuni day from a five 
days visit on the rc.r.ch in Cnke coun
ty-

J. J. Russell is again at home after

mon!( thir year.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Cogburn and 

little granddaughter, Ona Fay Cox, 
have returned to their home at Fort 
Worth. They have been visiting two 
daughters and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. V, Henslee of White Church, and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Beall of Elm 
Grove, also other relatives and 
1 1 iend.s.

Week Before School 
Opens a Busy One

The Merkel schools open .Monday, 
September 12. Seniors and all pupils 
who did no  ̂ attend the .Merkel school 
last year should report to the super, 
intendent’s office at the High School 
building from Tuesday to Friday of 
the week before .school opens; that is, 
on any day from September 6 to Sep
tember 9, inclusive. These students 
should bring report card and book- 
card. In addition to this, pupils who 
are in high school above the 8th grade 
and who did not attend Merkel High 
school last year should bring a card or 
a written statement from the teacher 
covering all high school work— that 
is, all work above the 7th grade. If 
the student does not have this record 
he cannot register until it is secured. 
The pupil should at once get in touch 
with his former teacher or his county 
superintendent and secure this com
plete statement or cards before he 
presents him.self for registration.

ENTRANCK EXAMS SEPT. SIXTH.
Students coming from unaccredited, 

shoit-term schools who wish to enter 
any grade above the 8th grade must 
stand examination. These students 
should all report on Tuesday, Septem
ber 6, when a schedule of examina- 
tion.s will hr arranged. Report at 9 
o’clock.

BOOKS RETL'R.VEU.
Students who have book« out for 

the summer should return these to the 
superintendent’« office on any day 
from Tusday to Friday inclusive, 
September 6-9.

FACULTY MEET!.NO.
None of the above mentioned items 

can be attended to on Saturday. .At
tend to them by Friday. On Saturday,

Receives Scholarship 
To Simmons U. Again

Visitors’ day last Sunday at Camp 
Tonkawa, Boy Scout camp at Buffa
lo Gap, found some nine present from 
Merkel, including R. A. Burgess, Her. 
bert Patterson, Truett Patterson, C. 
H. Jones, Ernest Old, T. D. Riddle, 
E. Yates Brown, W. J. Shep|>ard and 
Benjamin Sheppard.

At a meeting of Chisholm Trail 
council, also held Sunday, Eagle Scout 
gcholarships were presented by Thom
as E. Hayden, Jr., council president, 
to three boys. Benjamin Sheppard of 
.Merkel was awarded the scholarship 
to Simmons for a second year; Rob- 
bert Eastus, Jr., of Abilene, the Mc- 
Murry scholarship, and Jack Pope of 
Abilene ,the Abilene Christian college 
scholanihip. There were no applica
tions for the University of Texas and 
Southwestern university scholarship.

The next meeting will be Sept. 2 at , .s-pending the pa.st several months in 
the home of Mrs. M. H. Ely. Colorado working with I.. B. Scott’s

j crew.
A I Misses Franci .Maiie Church uml 

 ̂I Marie Stanford returned last Wed- 
I nesday from a tun days visit in Fort

---------- ----------------------------- --- j .September 10. at ten o’clock, all
v\'ill the Voters of Taylor C'oun- teachers of the .Merkel schooU will 

ty Think Seriously .About ' meet at the High school to map out 
Their Own Welfare Before ( the work for the coming year.
They Ca.st Their Ballot fori ----- -----------
iiovvrnor on .August 27th? LOCAL BRIEFS.

J. D. Porter Sends $5 
Check to The Fireboys

For efficient work in checking a 
small fire in outhouses in the rear 
of J. D. Porter’s home on Oak street 
Thursday morning, Mr. Porter pre
sented the Merkel V’olunteer Fire De
partment with a check for $5.00.

A chicken house, two small barns 
and a cowshed were partially destroy
ed by the fire but the losg was con- 
Cined to these buildings by quick 
response of the fireboys.

Mrs. Porter had been cleaning up 
the premises and had burned some 
trash in the back yard, but stated 
that she thought the trash fire was 
out before she went in the ouse.

TP Offers Low Labor 
Day Excursion Rates

Many families who have delajrad 
vacations until September are taking 
advantage of exceptionally low Labor 
Day excursion rates being put into 
effect by the Texas and Pacific rail
way, according to W. R. Daniela, gae- 
eral agent. Both nearby and distant 
cities may be visited at a fraction of 
the usual cost on one of the Labor 
Day excursion offers, Mr. DanieU 
said. Return limits have been arran
ged to provide for trips of the des
ired length.

On sale September 3, the Texas and 
Pacific offers a low round trip rata 
to El Paso, Dallas or Fort Worth, 
with a return limit of September 8. 
These drastically reduced rates ara 
good on all train«, either in coaches or 
Pullman cars. Pullman car rates also 
have been reduced.

In addition to these rates the Texas 
and Pacific is offering greatly re
duced round trip rate* to northern 
and eastern points including St. Louis, 
Chicago, Memphis, Little Rock. St. 
Paul and Minneapolis. Tickets under 
this offer will be on .sale September 
2 to 5 with a return limit of Septeau 
ber 12. The rate is approximately one 
cent per mile in coaches. In sleeping 
cars the rate is the usual one-way 
fare plus 25 cents for the round trip.

On sale September 3 to 5 with a re. 
turn limit of September 10 the T, afid 
P. is also offering a round trip rate 
of approximately one cent per mile 
to all points in Texas and Louisiana 
on the T. and P. lines. It is good eith
er in coaches or sleeping cars.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail office.

« » V  ;  I

l<X)K SALE

The mi).«t imiKirtant state puliticul
question i.-. relief from the burde.i of
taxation. .All other que^tion.« should
be secondary. .Mrs. Ferguson propos.

, ,, „ , ! es to set aside ten million dollars of
with his son, Harvey C. Brown, in . . .  , . . .  ,, the state garoline tax each year to re-
Abilenc.

Worth.
Q. Brown and daughter, .Miss Ima 

Ruth, returned Sunday from a visit

FIRST CLASS S lV ri..M R  Kerosene. 
7 cent* delivered. J. D. Porter, Agent, 
F*nclaire Refining Co. Phone 288.
. 1 ____________________________________
. ^  IL S A LE — One set used six-ply 
tir|^ 5.50x18; lota of good miles; 
v n f  ^  a bargain. See us for used 

er sizes. West Company, 
ith Firestone.

as. ■S>-
Pure home-raised ex- 
10c pec pound. See J. 

^  north of Woodrum’s Filling

FOR RENT
FU R N IS H E D  ROOMS FOR RENTI 
Mrs. W. A. MeSpadden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bolls and child
ren have returned from a ten days 
visit in Burger, Wellington and Spear
man.

Mrs. George T. Moore returned 
Wednesday from a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elliott, in 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben Ashby and 
son, Joe Ben, Jr., are visiting his par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. .Ashby, and 
other relatives.

Raymond Neal, local manager for 
the Community Natural Gas company, 
is spending his vacation with the 
home folks in Temple.

Misses Ethel and Eleanor Mae 
Hamilton, accompanied by Miss Dahl. 

. a ' •* Watkins of Abilene, spent last 
p ace, 8 Mason Pee in
a 6-room

FOR R E N T — My home 
rooms, all conveniences; -  .
houae with all conveniences, 2 four-| j,ome from Austin, Mr.
room houses, with water »«»ht. and daughter,
gas; 150 acre pasture to lease. S. F.
Haynes.

WANTED
W * will finance your auto or re

finance your present loan at liberal 
amounts, lowest rates and quickest 
service in West Texas.

John G. Moore 
1162 1.2 North Second St.

Abilene, Texas

W E  H A V E  SE V E R A L  second hand 
disc plows to trade for wheat, oats 
or good milk cow. West Co.

W A N T E D — A furnished apartment 
for four people. Please communicate 
with Helen Patterson, 216 North Nin
th St, Temple, Texas.

Cora Fox. of Memphis, Texas, stop
ped over Friday to visit with Miss 
Dots Garoutte.

duce the state ad valorem tax. This 
plan could not possibly reduce the tax 

i on the small homesteads because a 
I constit^itional amendment will be 
‘ adopt^ at the November election pro- 
I viding that every homestead in the 
, state, both farms and town homes, 
not assessed at more than three 
thousand dollars, shall be exempt 
from state taxes, and if assessed at 
more than thiee thousand dollars, 
that state taxes shall be paid on the 
part in excess of three thousand dol. 
lars.

Governor Sterling prop«ises to call 
a special session of the legislature 
August 30 to pass a law setting aside 
enough of the state gasoline tax each 
year to pay the road bond tax of every 
county in the state for 1932, and each 
succeeding year, until the road bonds 
are paid.

These are plain, blunt facts about 
the most important issue of the cam- 
paign. W HICH PLA N  DO YOU  
FAVOR? W H AT  ARE YOU GOING

Onl> one car of wheat was shipped 
during the pa.st w< ,x, although a num. 
ber of cars are bewig loaded now. The 
thie. hing rea.-on is about over in this 
ectirn. but large quantities of wheat 

and oats are yet in storage. The sea
son’s carloadings of wheat now total 
78 cars.

.  ̂ , - I  TO DO ABO UT IT W H EN  YOU
Urban Shannon in the employ of i v m -p ». .. L I VOTE.;the postal mail service running be- 1  . . /•,"  „  . . I Are you going to say to Governor

tween Amarillo and Sweetwater is

W A N T E D — To swap $1.00 in laundry 
work each week for use of good milk 
O'w. Merkel Home Laundry.

W A N T  TO H EA D  M AIZE on shares. 
W . R. Campbell at J. F. Campbell and 
Son Furniture Exchange.

L 6 § f  A i4b M tT S b
S TR A YE D  OR STO LEN— 8- year, 
old Jersey cow, also 8-year-old white 
face cow with No. 2 on horn; will pay 
reward for information leading to 
their recovery. Tom Largent.

F '.’ND — A. C. C. pin. Owner can 
gtflsame by paying for this ad.

spending his vacation here with his 
father and brother.

Ross Ferrier, Jr., returned last 
week from a visit of several weeks to 
California which included the added 
pleasure this summer of witnessing 
the Olympic games.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Shelton return
ed last week from a visit of two weeks 
with their son and family in the 
country and are again with Mayor 
and Mrs. W . M. Elliott.

Week-end guests of Mis* Hazel Lee 
Rainbolt were Miss Vernie Newman, 
a teacher from McMurry, and Misaee 
Vida Anderson, Grace Field* and Rose 
Fisher, McMarry students.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Yancey and 
daughter, Winifred. left Saturday 
for their home in Carthage, Mo., after 
spending several weeks with Mr. Yan- 
cey’s sister, Mrs. J. S. Pinckley.

Roy Elliott of iockhart, former 
pumper at the Magnolia station, ac
companied by hi* family, paid a va-

rotton on the New York and New 
Orleans maikets made further advan. 
ces during the week, $1.00 per bale on 
Monday and from $2.50 to $3.00 per 

, ball* on Wednesday. Strict middling 
\'ouId have brought about 8 cents on 
the local market Thursday morning, 
nearly $15.00 per bale over the low 
of a few weeks ago. It is thought now 
that most of the cotton in this section 
will class strict middling.

Max Mellinger and Isadora return, 
ed Monday night from a week’* visit 
to the northern markets where they 
made extensive purchases for the fall 
season. .Mr. Mellinger found optimism 
prevailing at all the places he went 
and the general impression that the 
business upturn is permanent this 
time.

City .Marshal P. P. Dickinson state* 
that complaints have reached him 
of parties occupying other peo
ple's cars while parked on the streets 
and will take steps to stop this prac
tice, a* car owners have reported

Sterling, by your vote, that you don’t 
want the legislature called to relieve 
the Ux.payers of the burden of the i numbers of missing articles from their 
road bond tax but that y'ou want the cars, 
tax-payers of Taylor county to con
tinue to pay the road bond tax. while 
tan million dollars of the state gas
oline tax is being set aside rach year 
for the benefit of the larger tax.pay. 
ers in the payment of their state tax-
esl

J. T. Warren 
W. O. Boney.
W. J. Sheppard.
W. D. Haynes.
R. I. Grimes.
G. F. West.
Roger A. Burgess.
H. H. Toombs.
W. M. Elliott.

Buyers for Bragg Co. 
See Dallas Style Show
Mrs. T. G. Bragg, accompanied by 

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Grimes and their 
two children, Betty Lou and Sue Sue,cation visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jess

Anderson at Mt. Pleasant, returning j returned Wednesday 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard King are en- 
joying a visit from their son, Ray, 
who is on .30 day furlough from hit

TH E REDsWHITE
i-* ^

ITO R Ii

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AUGUST 26 AND 27

r FOR SALE
CASH OR APPROVED NOTE

'^ 5  Wagons, reconditioned, ..... .......—
1 Good McC-D row-binder
1 Choice milk cow ............. .......
1 Fresh heifer _..
7 Disc Plows— choice, immediate sale.

. $25.00 to $40.00

...... -i______$60.00
____________$35.00
____________$30.00

$36.00

“Bondie of the Follies” 
Marion Davies' Finest

“Blondie of the Follies,” the latest 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer release at the , 
Rita theater, Sweetwater, Sunday and | 
Monday, is another example of what 
this producing firm can do in the way 
of combining excellent stor>- with 
superb acting and direction.

Marion Davie* and Robert Mont
gomery prove their competence to 
head a cast which includes such play, 
er* as Billie Dove, Jimmy Durante, 
James Gleason, Zasu Pitts, Sidney 
Toler and Douglass Dumbrille.

Edmund Ctoulding follows his 
triumph in “Grand Hotel’’ by another 
ruperlative example of direction. Hi* 
attention to detail and hir knowledge 
of comedy a* well as dramatic values 

from Dallas j have, in this case, had an unusually
where they had spent several day* at j happy result.
the annual style show. I The picture tells the story of the

Besides the customary buying for j adventures of a pair of working girls 
fall and winter, Mrs. Bragg and Mr. I who graduate to popularity and lux. 
Grimes both spoke enthusia.stically I ury in the Broadway show world. It 
of the general tone of business, point. ' Is the story of their departure from 
ing optimistically to splendid fall i the poverty of their tenement environ.
business.

A few‘good molM and horses, also some good second-hand harness

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
NerfceL T exas

ment, their sojourn in luxury, and I 
their return home. But in the telling 
of that story Frances Marion, who I 

it. and Anita Loos, who I
H O LIDAY  NOTICE

On account of Primary Election, a composed 
state holiday, Saturday, August 27, j **|.ot* dialogue, have imparted 
1932, and U bo r Day, Monday, Sep- ,trong drama and moments of high 
tember 5, 1932. a national holiday. I j,umor. The picture abounds in One 
the undersigned banks will remain | 
cloaed all day on both of these days.
Cortomen wil please take notice and
make their arrangements accordingly. 

The Farmer« State Bank.
The P. A M. National Bank.

If you bava any rlaltors. Phona 29 j 
or 61. (

Raad Merkel Mail Want Ada.

S P U D S  13c
CABBAGE, fresh Colorado, pound 3cDPBDPBO sweet home »■rLrrLnd 8Town,ib. OC
Lettuce 5c
ORANGES, dozen • 25c
GRAPES, pound .. ........ ...... 10c

dUlaAn cloth has:.. 4 fC
CR.ACKERS, 2 lb. Salad Wafers, pkg... 19c
CAKEJS, 1 lb. Engrlish, style assortment 29c

PnwflAred SiiDiir ̂ 1I5n1 Uff Uul UU WU5OI 2 for 1Ivu
OYSTERS, 4oz. can ___ 10clili If R & W , ^IWI1 IbI\ 6 small cans |9c
SALT, B & W, 3 packaires ................ lOc
SODA, R & W, 2 packagres...... ........... 15c
TOMATO JUICE, R & W, 2 cans ...... 15r

Pickles t S ' 15c
BRAN FLAKES, R & W , pkg:. 10c
COFFEE, Sun Up, 1 lb. p k g . - 19c
SALAD DRESSING, G & W, pint .... 19crkaiA* 5cpkgr.UOlU Dust 5for .......... 11IJC
SOAP, 6 bars Lady Godiva, with Canon

towel . .. - .... 49c,
0  cureJ, ^ iOAwUN sliced, pound -

BACON, dry «yt pound ____  "______ T3c1
EGGS, doze^fL^— ..................  12 l-2cî

k”. .
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Pastor King Accepts 
Call to Rising Star

It will bt> tht farewell sermon of 
Kev. J. T. Kinc. pastor of the First 
Baptist church here, to his cotiKretta. 
lion at the morning hour next Sunday, 
a^ he has accepted a call to the Fii'Vt 
church at Rising Star and will leave 
here September first to begin his new 
pastorate there. There will be no night 
aervice on account of the young peo
ple’s revival at Methodist church.

Pa -stor King came to Merkel from 
Brady some two years and a half ago 
and during the time he has been here 
the local church ha, grown steadily 
in influence and numbers. His min. 
i.stry has been a bless.ng to th^ entire 
community and hundreds besides mem. 
hers of his own flock regret the de. 
cisión that removes him and his fam
ily from our midst.

INTER.MKIH.ATK B. Y. F. f .
“ What would you do if you were 

pastoi of sour oh i ih ""
Hear i !• U' -d Irtcrnudiati 

B. Y. Í . I ’ , next Sunday night at 
7:15.

ODIST NEWS NOTES.
Thi t'T  WH' delights :i t< hfc\e 

a visi: ‘ Earl ■% Hamlctt 'f McKi'n- 
dret I i h. Na- io. lii.-, Tenn.. ¡nd 
Mr^ I- uh!, last Tborsday a' ••r. 
noon, it ■■ W. M. Murrell, Po .1. 
W. . r.e .if 1 > V , .'itn-l't tie.
Rev. a' . tir-. Hill \Val!at = < t 1... i-a 
and lb r .  S. Sheiill of Tr.-nt 'r 
prt: i-n

Eve'- >ne i- liei gh^sd w.th *hi 
young people's revival. Defmi'e an. 
noun< em> nt cenveming when the re. 
viva' wil! close cannot be mede a.- yet.

Sunda-, Sch'Mil attendance wa-- good 
last Siiniiay. W e will expect ::,ei pre.-- 
ent .«iui day.

PRESBYTERI.wX «'HURCH.
Sunda - S« h. -1 at 10 a. tn. Every

one Is urged Ti. b< promjit in atten
dance, so that we may attend the 11 i 
o’clock church -ervice at of the
other churches.

There will be n" preaching, morn- ¡ 
ini. nor night, as thi- ,s the pastor’s ' 
day at Baird, where he is engaged in 
a revival.

W. .M. Elliott, Supt.
K. A. Walker, Pastor.

Sunday. Sermon Sunday night will be 
“ Can a Christian fall from Grace?” 

B» at Bible »chool Sunday l»:45 and 
hear “ the surprise of your life.”  Mon
day nigha at Bible study we will dis
eurs the question, “ How far is it to 
hell?”  .Monday night sermon, “ Is 
hell eternal punishment?” Everybody 
ir invited to attend our services and 
feel welcome.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

CH RISTIAN  ENDEAVOR.
Everybody c  mi to Chri-tiai. En- 

deavrr .“̂ unday at i? (p’clock.
We had -ixtee-, memtier" and one 

visito?- pies«nt Sunday and Cephas 
W 'lencraft delivered a wonderful 
talk.

Evervf ni ir .r.vited; ,io be *uri and 
come. You really don’t know what 
you’re missing.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE
Their were 77l* pre.sent al the six 

reporting Sumiay Schools in .Merkel 
la.st Sunday as compared with 702 on 
the previous Stinriay. .Attendance on 
the fame Sunday a year ago was ''45.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE.
We arc indeefl glad to be ba< k home 

after a few days vacation, visiting 
oui rhiluicn and friends at .Welling, 
ton and Borger. Texas. As we turned j 
oui faces back toward .Merkel, we i 
were i.ndeed glad to think of meeting 
again the triends in,.Merkei. We saw 
iini crops on the fine farming land.s. |

Ev'try time I get out on a drive ov
er Texae I really appreciate our great 
atate of Texas and the fine hospital, 
ity of its wonderful people. I ’m mov
ed t ) say, there’s where I want to live 
and also where I want to be buried. )

We had with us last Sunday morn
ing Rev. Hampton of Coleman county, j 
who preached at the morning hour, • 
We filled the Sunday evening ap
pointment.

Everyone be preeent next Sunday. 
We may have a special for you. Sun
day School at 9:45 a. m. Preaching 
at I I  a. m. and 8 p. m. Prayer meet
ing Thursday 8 p. m. Special invita
tion to all.

Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor.

F U N D A M E N T A U S T  BAPTIST  
CHURCH.

Last Sunday afternoon we preached 
at Newman and had a fine service. 
Last Wednesday night we had over 
too people at prayer meeting. An ex. 
tra large crowd thronged the taber. 
Bade Sunday night, at which time 
Brother Jack Massey was ordained a 
deacon o f the church.

Next Saturday night Brother Q. 
Brown will preach on the following 
■object: “ God’s Insurance Policy for 
the iledteraed “  Be sure and hear this 
■armon. Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
Brother Roy Griffin srill preach. Then 
at 4:.t0 there w ill be baptixing.

Wo begin a revival nMOting next

“Make Me a Star” is 
Opening' Queen Bill

In announcing the re-opening of the 
(Jueen theatre Friday and Saturday 
.Aug. 2'>-27, H. T. Hodge, owner and 
managii, ?ay.s he will run only on 
each Fridav and Saturday for a few 
weeks and. if he gets the patronage 
and support of the citizen5 of Merkel 
and the surrounding territory, he will 
open full time about September 12.

.A t riw of \v( rkmen has be«-n busy 
this week cleaning up and repairing 
and getting the eejuipment in ,hape.

Thi i pening feature will be Joan 
Blondell and Stuart Irvin in “ Make 
.Me p Star.”  which will show Friday 
night .tnd Saturday.

Air. Hotig, ha< booked for I'arly 
'ihcwirig; “ Lady and Gent,” "Thunder 
Bt b W-”  "Merrily W (l.> to Hel!,’’ 

ailing I.aiiy. ” •■.Attorn; y for De
fen: ••Guilty a. Hell." "Man From
A'e-•orday." ••Madam lLick *teer.” 
■•Million Dollar I.<g-. ’ '•M "rid an;! 
p ’. V. •• "Vani'h ng Fruntu v” ami 
f a r  "ther late hit>.

Two Merkel Students 
Kai-n Simmons Honoi'.s
-Abllonv. .Aug. 'J-'. .Mi>s Kiizaiieth 

Fatt- loo.n and Tom D. Kiddle, both of 
Ml rkcl. wer* among the o7 .■.tudert. 
to reccivi their degree.-; from .'•imnions 

nivcr-itv at the end >f the rummer 
scssior just closed. Four student.s re
ceived the Master of .Arts degrtie. two 
!h i  iiachcjur d ilu.-ic, and '!1 the 

I Bachelor of .Arts. Sixty-one other 
members of the 1932 cla.-.s received 
their degrees in June.

The 41st annual opening of Sim- 
mcn- i:- -cheduled for Seutembei ‘20. 
Two ri.-y- nre set n.-idc fur registra- 
•i"P :i ' c'p. ' ’vil! I- gir. n the 
22iid. An iiicrrnsc over last year’s en
rollment is forecast by the office, on 
arc " f  indications f;om dormitory 
re.servations and reijucsts for enroll
ment i.ifoi illation.

Tw' professors who have b«*en away 
o r  tw years leave will return to 
strengthen this year’s faculty. Dr. O. 
O. W at's will again head the chemis
try dejiartment after having receiv
ed his Ph. D. degree from Stanford 
university. Prod. W. A. Stephenson, 
pn4i's.-or of government, has return
ed from the University of Texas a f
ter having practically completed his 
requirement« for the Ph. D. degree.

First activity on the campus is 
scheduled for September 10 when foot
ball practice will open under Coach 
Leslie Cranfill and Linecoach Charles 
Anderson.

OPENING OF PR IVATE  SCHOOL.
Mrs. W. .A. MeSpadden will open 

her private school Monday, .Septem- 
b«-r 12. at her home.

ML S ICAL Tl iA.
t>n Thursday afternoon .Miss Chris

tine Collins entertained a group of 
ladiesj for the purpose i f perfecting 
plans for the approaching Atwater 
Kent audition. .An artistic mu ical 
program was enjoj-ed. .Miss Edith Ba. 
ker sang “ Gianinamia” by Frinil. 
Holley Perry played “ Moonlight Son
ata”  by Beethoven and “ Pompador 
Fan”  by Cadman. Mis* .Mary Eula 
Searg sang “ Little House of Dreams” 
by Oley Speaks and Miss Edna Marie 
Jones played ‘'The Music Box” by 
I.istz.

Delicious sandwiches, wafers and 
bread and butter pickles with iceil tea 
were scrveil to Mesdames Edwin 
Kirchhoff of Flainview, C. H. Jones, 
.Ann Brown, C. B. Gardner, Misses 
Johnnie Sears, .Mary Eula .Sears, Ed
na Marie Jones, Holley Ferry, Edith 
Baker and Christine Collins.

( iLKAS 'KK CI.ASS.
With Mesdames Ed tiant, W. E. 

Ixiwe and Roy Baccus a« co-ho.«tess- 
es, the Gleaner clasy of the Methodist 
church met Tues'day afternoon in the 
home f f  Mrs. W. M. Gambill. Mrs. 
Forre.'t Gaither led the devotional, 
which was followed by prayer by Mr«. 
Baccus.

Conterts. the most interesting of 
which was an old-fashioned spi-lling 
match, whiled the time away after a 
short business «cs.«ion and at thi' re- 
fiehnient hour, chicken salad, olii.s, 
potato chips .and ice tea with cake 
wiTi -erveil tn one visitor. Mrs. <U- 
tie Smith of Eagle Pass, and the fol
lowing class niemU'rs: Mesdame E. 
L. TurniT, Fnxl Guitar, G. .A. Rob
erts. Fred I.atham, .1. E. Uichardron. 
Duncar Briggs. R A Burge«s. Mack 
Buzbie. I.i -I Suhlett. Eli Case. Ver- 
m r Suhlett. F' n st Gaither. Ros^ Fer. 
rier. Denzel Gox. E. <1. Harwi'll. C. 
B. tiardner, W .U Frown. D. H. 
Vaughn ami F. E. Church.

ACTi \ i n r s  o r  o  r .  s.
On .August 16 the O. E. S. held a 

school of instruction at Sweetwater. 
Those attending from Merkel chapter 
were: Mesdames Cummins. Bankston.

Johnton, Waters, Greene, Seago, Ves
sel».. .Ml. .M. S. Cummins and .Miss 
Irig Garrett. Several of the Merkel 
chapter received certificates on dif
ferent parts of the work. It was a 
very enthusiastic meeting and was 
enjuyeel by all; especially did all en
joy the nice plate lunch served by the 
Sweetwater chapter. All returned 
hum« with an earnest desire to be of 
more help to our chapter.

In the last meeting of the O. E. S., 
I a picnic was planned for Aug. 31, as 
memorial to Robert .Morris. Every 
number is urged to be present at 
Shannon’* pool at 8 p. m., Aug. 31, 
and bring a well filled basket. Each 
member it invited to bring friends 
with them. A special program will be 
arrange«! for the occasion.

Ira Garrett, Swretary.

W OO DM ES CIRCLE.  
j The Woodmen Circle of .Merkel 
j Grove No. 56.7 met in regular session 
' .Aug. li'th with good attendance. Thi 
I meeting was held in the W. O. \\ . 
i hall on Kent street, Soveridgn Emma 
Middleton, guardian, presiding.

Ten twenty-five year meniber.«hip 
pins were presented by Sov. E. M. 
Richardson, secretary, to the follow
ing members; Lila Rea, Mattie Neil, 

I Marvin Armstrong, AVill Burns, Cele- 
tine Burn?, Emma Dowdy, Pearl Hol-

ling.'woith, Nancy Garrett, Ida .Mc- 
Candless and Nancy PoIIey.

An enjoyable hour wa* spent after 
the closing of the Grove and refresh
ments of cream and cake were ser
ved to the members and three visitors.

Pony express riders’ mail pouches 
were never to contain more than 
twenty pound*.

Injured When ("ar TurnH Over..
When hi* car overturned Wednes

day night at a bridge north o f Trent,
I Russell AIsup, tool dresser, received 
I zerinus injuries. He was taken to Abi.
' lem in Barrow’s ambulance where %
’ war. found that he had a dislocated 
hip, a bad gash on his forehead and 
was badly bruised over the body.

Nearly 75 per cent of explosives 
u.«ed in the United States are used in 
mines.

I
How Modern Women 

Ix)se I*ounds of Fat 4 
Swiftly —Safely '

Gain Ph>’sical V igor— A’outhfulness 
M’ ith Clear Skin and Vivaeiou- Fives j 
That Sparkle With Glorious Health. '

Here’* the recipe that 'Dunishi*s fat | 
and brings into blofsom all the natur
al attractiveness that every woman j 
possesse:«.

Every morning take one half tea- 
rpoonful of Krusehen Salts in a glass 
of hot water before breakfast—cut 

, down on pastry and fatty meats—go 
light on potatoes, butter, cream and 
sugar— in 4 weeks get on the .«cales 

• and note how many pound? of fat 
I have vanished.
I Get a bottle of Krusehen Salts—
! the cost is trifling and it lasts 4 
weeks. I f  even this first bottle dpesn’t 
convince you thi.s is the easiest, safest 
and surest way to lose fat— if you 
don’t feel a superb improvement in | 
health—so gloriously energetic— vig
orously alive— your money gladly re- 
tiirt\pd.

But be sure for your health’s sake 
that you ask for and get Krusehen 
Salts. Get them at any drugstore 
in the world.

Q u e e n  T h e a t r e
Shi.n'uig .\U Talkixil I ' i r ' n ' *  

Openini; I'fi- Nitrht and Sat,. 

.\uj,. 2<> ard 27

Joan Hlondeli. Stu.m Irwin. Zasu 

ritts ami lien Turpin in

‘•M.VKE .MK -\ ST.VR'’
with

Stuart Irvin a.< the picture-craz
ed country hick who Koes to Hol
ly wo<x! to become lanious.

added

Smith and Dale in “ The Arabian 

2 reel comedy 

Also Cartoon

Admission 10c and 25c

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TOMATOES, fancy pinks, pound ..... ....  5c
CO.MPOl'NI), full 8 lb. pail............ .. .. 65c
BAKING POWDER, Calumet, lib. can and

a Balloon . ... 25c
PORK & BEANS, large cans, 3 for... ....20c

SALMONS, Branded Pinks .. 10c
BLCKBERRIES, new crop, No. 2 size......10c
CRACKKRS,2 lb.Sabines .......... ... 19c
PKANl T BI TTER, 2 lb. quart jar .....25c
SALT, 4 pound package . 10c
0-\TS, 3-Minute with china 21c
TEA, Tettleys, 1-4 lb. package 17c
PICKLT^S, quart jar, sour, sliced 15c
.L\RS, Kerr Self Sealers, quarts 75c
SOAP, all kinds, giant size, 6 for 25c

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of (*ood Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

PLAN  NOW  TO GO
. . on a Good Vacation Trip! 

E D U C A T IO N A L
E N T E R T A IN M E N T

l:dU I

IMPORTANT NOTICE; CAR OM NERS
For a »hört time I am RoinK to sell my H AW LEY Gas

oline for thirteen (13) cents.

Read this analysis and compare with other No. 2 rus , 
selling for 17c and 18c. You can’t buy better white gas at 
any price:

Initial boiling
Inpoint______
F1a»heH ____
Color________
Doctor test___
Corrosions

__________  99

387 to 405 
.10 degrees below
___water white
_______ OK sweet
___________  none

- . 58 to 61Gravity ___________________
No wonder when you once use HAWLEY gas and watch 

the miles roll off for each gallon you come back for more 
HAWLEY gas and say It is made fresh daily at the refinery.

We are also saving our customers around one-third on 
their repair bills.

We carry a good stock of first line tires, tubes and bat
teries, with a guarantee that saves you money.

(Set our prices on the insured Nationals.

Washing and Greasing Service. Batteries Recharged

BLUE FRONT MOTOR CO.
Phone 101 J. J. BARRON, Mgr.

We Should Elect W. B. Collie
Honorable Wilbourne B. Collie oi Eastland, in the .  ̂

o ff for State Senator from this di.strict, which Ls comp<^» 
oi 12 West Texas counties, is entitled to the undivided aiiu 
solid supjxirt ol every voter in Eastland county and should 
run well ahead o i his opponent. Senator Oliver Cunningham, 
of Abilene, in the other counties of the district, with the 
possible exception of Taylor County, where (Jollie received a 
.splendid vote, Mr. ('ollie receive«! overwhelming majorities 
in Ea.stland County in the first primary, and it is our pre
diction that he will receive the solid supi>ort of the people 
of his home county in the election August 27th.

Mr. Collie, a native of Eastland County, has a clean rec
ord, bi)th in private and public life, and against which noth
ing could be said. He po.ssesses innate ability, is ahsolutely 
hpnest, energetic and trustworthy. He is a tried and true 
Democrat, as the people well know, and against whom the 
charge can not be truthfully made that he ever bolted the 
ticket. He has never aligned himself with any political or
ganization or clique other than the democratic party, he 
does not follow the attributes of small bore politicians by 
advocating measures to arouse the prejudices o f men. On 
matters affecting public welfare he lends an undaunted in
fluence for the right and in the Senate chamber at Austin 
he could be found with his visor down. This young man in
spires confidence and makes friends upon acquaintance, but 
the district is so large his friends should help him in the 
other counties of the district. With some assistance he will 
be elected the next State Senator from this district, and be 
one in which the people may justly be proud.

(Published and paid for by Eastland friends of Mr. Collie.)

(Political Advertising.)
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TO THE PEOPLE OF TAYLOR COUNTY:
I wish to express my appreciation again for the 

splendid vote I received July 28 in the Tax O>llector’a 
race. This kindness will always be remembered. I again 
solicit your influence and your vote next Saturday.

If I am elected I will cooperate at all times along 
lines of economy. I have favored throughout this cam- 
paipi and still favor a reduction in the expense of this 
office, this can be done and still maintain efficiency. 
I will always keep in mind that this office belongs to 
you and that I am your servant and your interest 
should come first, I will strive at all times to give every 
person alike the honest, courteous, and efficient ser
vice he is entitled to.

GRADY PARMELLY
CANDIDATE FOR TAX COLLECTOR


